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CLASS JOB PRINTING %
SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1934.

TELEPHONE WANT ADS 
TO NUMBER NINE

NUMBER 21

Veterans of Wars To Be
Annual Memorial 

Exercises at Oak Ridge
S

the
Proposition

REV. H. STAYER i 
WILL DELIVER 
ADDRESS OF DAY

Wedded Saturday 
to Gerald Hemphill

Friends and neighbors, thev’re -- . . T> . ~
yelling "last call tor copy in the l P arade to F orm  m  F ron t ot 
back room," which tneans that our 1 
remarks will he short and sweet, 
or at least short.

Our attention callers have call- .

Legion Hall at 10 a. m.; 
Program at High School 

in Case of Rain.
ed our attention this week to the Buchanan will again observe the 

hallowed Memorial Day customsfact that the Thirty Club went to
Holland to the Dutch festival Sat- : Wednesd May 30. with a parade 
urday in a specially chartered bua | from the *ity the ceinetery and 
and they say that the Dutch had, am the Rev. H. w . stav-
to take a back seat for once when ■ been selected foi- lhe or-
that bunch struck town. Part way 0
there the horn played out so the i ^be following arrangements for
driver asked Mrs. Stmyer to s it; tbe jjTO 0f  mat'Ch and the subse- 
beside him in the front quent exercises at the cemetery
pinchhit. ' ' . he.n ĥei'  . .J® , have been announced by the Am-
they tound that the official si^n ; Legion committee in charge 
they had tacked on the side ot the i “  . nr March
truck was upside down. That was j Firinff d 
going up. And, oh boy, you should G A -  R veterans, 
have heard then coming back.  ̂ Spanish-American veterans.

We also have been notmed that; r 
Mn>. A, Lindquist, who was high! 
man last fall when the local moth- ■ 
ers were angling for votes f o r ; 
their babies in the Record, baby
contest, went fishing lately and 
showed she could hook fish as welt j 
as subscriptions by bringing home I 
some big fish and a bigger story j 
about a whale three feet long that j 
broke the line and got away.

We were all put out while we 
heard the Chi Trib: broadcasting!
the stockyard fire last week to < 
think the Record hasn’t a  broad
casting station so we could tell I 
about the fires as they came along: j 
in Tribune style and we could! 
imagine ourselves telling them 
about it like this.
. "We are now standing on the 

'roof of a house across the street 
from the palatial mansion of May
or Alerson, which is: a roaring in
ferno of flames. The firemen 
are now dynamiting the houses 
next to the railway track so as to 
head off the line of flames that 
threatens the entire city.

"We wish you could see the fire 
from where we stand—it is a sub
lime spectacle. Firemen are work
ing like heroes, hut the flames are 
now beyond control and the offices 
of the Clark Equipment company 
are in ruins.

“What’s that. lit*. Bunker, you 
say the fire is all out? Burned 
three shingles and scorched six 
more? Okeh, tpe fire’s out. Sign
ing off. Bi Haws.1’

Disabled veterans,
Gold Star Mothers.
Band.
World War Veterans.
Legion Auxiliary.
BOy Scouts.
Girl Scouts.
Pupils of schools.
Fraternal Organizations. 
Citizens.

Program at Cemetery 
Selection by high school band. 
Invocation by Rev. Thomas Rice. 
Solo by Mrs. E. C. Pascoe. 
Address by Rev. H. W. Staver. 
Solo by Mrs. E. C .Pascoe. 
Benediction by Rev. W„ F. Boet

tcher.
Rendition of "Star-Spangled 

Banner”  by band.
Taps by John Hess.
Volley by firing squad.
In the event of rain the pro

gram will be held in the high 
school auditorium.

--------- o---------

i Miss Darlene Briney was mar
ried to Gerald Hemphill o f Niles 
at South Bend Saturday evening,

1 Rev. Elmer Ward Cole of that city 
' reading the marriage ritual.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding supper at the home of the 
bride’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 

; Mrs. Jack Price o f 709 Osborn st.r 
; South Bend. Attending the sup
per were the bridal couple, the 

i host and hostess. Miss Delpha 
Gray of Buchanan; Kip Wilkins of 
Niles; Miss Mildred Hemphill and 
Mr. Hemphill o f Niles; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Doyle, Harry Hemp
hill of Buchanan. The liappy 
eouple will make their home at 333 
S. Third St., Niles.

Registration for 
1934-5 Enrollment 

at H. School Mon.

REPAVING OF

START- JUNE 1
Contract Let Friday to State 

Road. Builders, Inc., for 
$30,923, or at Rate of 

$24,517 Per Mile.

The contract for repaving the 
oast 1.500 miles of Niles-Buchan- 
an highway was awarded Friday 
by tire county road commission to 
the State Road: Builders, Inc., at 
the official letting at St. Joseph, 
the contract figure being $36,923.- 
19, or at tne rate of $24,517.37 per 
mile..

John Bateman, engineer-manag
er of the county road commis
sion, states that construction will 
begin about June 1, and that the 
road will be Open to traffic on or 
before August 1. The specifica
tions call for steel reinforced con
crete, nine inches in thickness at 
the edges, tapering off to seven 
inches in thickness at the middle 
No labor rate is specified in the 
contract but it is assumed that the 

company will maintain its usual 
rate of 44 cents an hour for com
mon labor..

Other bids were: Chalmers Pav
ing Company, Grand Rapids, $41,- 
146.80: Cook Bros., LaPorte, $40.- 
056,12; Roberts-Hudson, Laings- 
burg, Mich., $39,u59.60.

A  contract for the repaving of 
the 1,506 miles was let to the H. 
A. Hoxie company of St. Joseph, 
but the work has been held up 
since the revelations in 1931 o f un
due influence connected with tht 
letting o f the contract for the pav
ing of the west end to the Lang 
Construction Co.

EDGAR H. BOYLE 
WEESAW PIONEER

Lived All of Life in District; 
Farmed Home Where He 

Died for 41 Years.

Funeral services were held for 
Edgar Hamilton Boyle, 67. at his 
late home south of the Gardner 
School at 3 p. m. Sunday, Rev, 
McKnight of Galien preaching the 
funeral sermon, and burial was 

: made in Oak Ridge cemetery. Pall
bearers were Charles Orris, Dr. 
Hendrickson, Cart Wright, Wash 
Paul, Alexander Lamb and Warren 
Lamb.

He was born in Weesaw town
ship March 16, 1867, the oldest son 
of Godfrey and Sarah Boyle. He 
had lived for the past 41 years_ on 
the farm which he owned at the 
time of his death.

He was married May* 27 ,1S93, to 
Miss Anna Fuller o f Buchanan. To 
tills union was born one daugh
ter, Mrs. Mabel Boyle Kool. Sur
viving are his widow; a daughter. 
Mrs. Kool; a. granddaughter, Le
ona Kool; a brother, Clarence 
Boyle; a sister, Mrs. Lillian Boyle 
Haftline. Mr. Kool had been in 
ill health for two years, but was; 
not confined to his home until two 
months: ago.

Registration for the 1934-5 en
rollment of pupils from the eighth 
to the twelth grades inclusive in 
the city schools was held at the 
high school Monday- The spring 
registration for the next year was 
instituted at the high school a few 
years ago and enables the faculty 
to start off the school year with 
less delay- than formerly-.

o s c a r n o l T
TALKS TO LIONS 

ON SCOUT WORK

Union Memorial 
Services Sunday 

at Meth. Church
A union memorial service will be 

held at the Methodist church on 
Sunday evening, beginning at 7:30 
p. m., Rev. Thomas Rice acting as 
chairman. The following program 
will be presented:

Congregational song 
Prayer, Rev. Harry Staver 
Scripture Reading, Rev. Dewey 

Rowe
Congregational song 
Solo. Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch 
Address, Rev. W. F. Boettcher 
Congregational song 
Benediction, Rev. Dewey Rowe. 
Members of the G. A. R., Span

ish American War veterans, ttie 
World War veterans and Gold Star 
Mothers are cordially- invited. An 
offering will be taken to be used 
by- the American Legion for the 
care of soldiers graves or some 
similar purpose.

Fi of Class of

Francis Hiller
To Teach French 

in Texas College

NEW FACTORY FOR 
RAKE PRODUCTION

Will Increase Output of Lawn 
Device Which is Winning 

Wide Recognition.

Ethel Smith and 
Robert J. Clemens 
Wedded in Chicago

News Agency Moves 
to Gross Building

The Root News Agency was 
moved yesterday from the Cath- 
cart building on Main street to 
the quarters in the. Gross building 
lately vacated by .the firm o f 
Sands: & Muir.

The manage of Miss Ethel Smith 
and Robert J. Clemens, both of 
Buchanan, occurred in Chicago on 
Saturday May 19. The bride is the 
laughter of Mrs. Asa Smith, 503 
vV, Front street. She has been 
jmployed for several months in 
South Bend hut is discontinuing 
that employment. They are mak
ing their home on West Terre 
Coupe where Mr. Clemens has a 
chicken farm.

Interstate Head 
C W A  Commends

Redbud Trail
C01. John J. Phelan, regional en

gineer in charge of CWA construc
tion projects for the states of Illin
ois, Indiana, Michigan and Wiscon
sin, motored over tire Redbud trail 
last week in company with M. R. 
Barton of Lansing, the state re
gional engineer. Col. Phelan sta
ted that the trail is one of the best 
constructed road projects built by 
relief workers under his jur auc
tion. , *»i

Club Votes for Judge J- V.
Sfes, South Bend, as the 

Speaker for Redbud 
Trail Opening.

The Lions Club was addressed last 
night by- Oscar Noll, scout execu
tive for the Berrien-Cass area, who 
spoke on the progress of Scouting 
internationally and locally’.

Noll complimented the Buchan
an scout leaders on their fine work 
in building up organizations which 
rank at the top of troops in the 
area. The significance of this is 
seen, he said, when it is remem
bered that the Berrien-Cass area 
ranked second in the United States 
for 26 months in the character of 
its work and only- last year Camp 
Madron, the summer headquarters,, 
ranked second only to that of 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Guests Of honor for the occasion 
were L., E. Stevens of the local 
council, local Scout and Cub lead
ers, Leo Slate, Frank King and 
Earl Derflinger, Eagle Scout Bill 
Habicht, and Star Scout, Melvin 
Campbell. Dr. Raush, president of 
the LaSalle Memorial Trail Assoc
iation of South. Bend was also 
present.

The club voted to invite Judge J. 
V. Sies of South Bend to be the 
speaker at the official observance 
o f the opening o f the Redbud Trail i 
here on June 24.

--------- o— ------
Franklin Duddleson went to Chi

cago Wednesday to spend a week 
visiting his aunt. i

Anna Marie Rossow, daughter ot J 
Mr. and Airs. Arnold Rossow, is 
able to be out around again.
Auxiliary Plans

For Poppy Sale

Galien is shortly to have a new 
factory- in the structure now- being 
equipped by O. A. VanPelt for the 
manufacture of the new’ ly- designed 
‘Van’s leaf and lawn rake,” which 

seems destined for a wide accept
ance, according to advance reports 
o f the satisfaction it is giving to 
Users.

Mr. VanPelt is now- installing 
equipment in the 24x40 building 
which is being erected on his large 
lot, facing on George street in 
the. rear of his residence. Among 
the items of equipment Which are 
in the course of installation is a 
line shaft, punch presses, riveting 
machines and a large motor for 
power, sled dies.

He has already- been producing 
a limited output in a workshop in 
his house and the rakes are now 
on sale at local hardwares. The de
vice is a rake composed of high 
grade steel spring tines with, a 
downward curve from the line cf 
the handle. He first thought Of- 
the device about eight years ago, 
the heavy labor entailed in cover
ing his large law-n with an ordin
ary rake being the compulsion 
Which impelled the idea. VanPelt 
conceived the idea of a self-clean
ing rake of steel springs and made 
a rude model. It worked better 
than the ordinary fake and he 
started to improve on and refine 
the idea. His neighbors took note 
of the rake and asked him to make 
rakes for them. The main trouble 
was the Weight, the first design 
scaling ten pounds. He has re
duced the poundage until now* a 
dozen weigh 37 >o .pounds, includ
ing the packing case.

Among the organizations w-hich 
are using the rake in quantities 
are the Crystal Springs, cemetery 
a t Benton Harbor, the Berrien 
Hills golf course at Benton Har
bor and the Catholic cemetery at 
South Bend. Officials in charge 
of maintenance of these organiza
tions say- that the rake is the best 
they have ever used for law-n pur
poses. Van Pelt sold 30 to his 
neighbors by direct sale, and Bab
cock Bros., who now represent him 
there, have sold 36 more making 
a total of G6 of the rakes in Galien 
which indicates that VanPelt’s fel
low townsmen are “sold” on his 
device.

The rake is warranted not to 
pull up the green grass, but to 
scratch the Soil just enough .for 
good cultivation. It is warranted 
not to catch on roots, stones, or 
other obstructions fund to be prac
tically self-cleaning.

Francis Hiller has been appoint
ed instructor in I< rench for the 
12-week summer session at the 
University- of Houston, Texas, 
w’hich begins June 4. He will 
Stop off for a brief visit at his 
home here on tlie way- to Houston 
and for another brief stay- on his 
return. He will study- at Harvard 
in September and leave about Oct. 
1, for the year of study- in Europe 
allow-ed him by a university- schol
arship.

The regular meeting of the Le
gion Auxiliary- w-as held in the 
hall Monday evening.

Plans were completed for the 
disabled veterans poppy- sale to be . 
held Saturday. Edith Willard 
gave a. report on the Fourth dis- I 
trict meeting held in Lawrence.

Bingo was played. Prizes went to 
Tammerson Bin ns, Edith Willard, 
Betti.e Smith, Irene Sprague, Elea
nor Juhl, Thessel McGowan and 
Mrs. Virgin Monroe. Mrs. Ed. 
Stults won the surprise box. 

Refreshments were served by the 
committee comprising Aliss Au
gusta HuebUer, Airs. Ed. Stults, 
Airs. L. O. Swem and Airs. Harold 
Stark.

E. C. Wonderlich 
Furnishes Summer 

Home in Country

Edward Pazder 
Buys Haines House 

On N. Oak Street
Edward Pazder has purchased 

the Haines residence property at' 
309 N.̂  Oak street, adjoining his 
home on the north and is altering 
it. The sale w-as made through 
the agency of tjie B.. C. Wonder
lich Realty Company-.

E. C. Wonderlich has complet
ed the construction of a new barn 
and is remodeling the home on the 
H. I. Cauffman farm two miles 
southwest of Buchanan, m prepar
ation for moving there for the 
summer. Mr. Wonderlich say-s that 
he intends to spend three or four 
months in the farm home, w-hich is 
beautifully located and surrounded 
by trees and flowers, the plantings 
of many years by the former own
er. He will furnish the house and 
will retain his home in tow-n.

MRS. RAY FRAME 
CALLED BY DEATH 

THURSDAY NIGHT
Throne of Friends Attend the 

Lust Rites at Dayton Farm 
Koine on Sundiv 

Morninsr.

SALE WILL BE 
HELD SATURDAY

Funeral services w-ere held at 10 
a. m. Sunday, May- 20, for Airs, 
Ray- Frame from the home near 
Day-ton, with Rev, Victor Niles of 
the Day-ton Methodist church 
preaching the sermon, and burial 
w-as made in Oak Ridge cemetery-.

Pall bearers were Harold and 
Hugh Pierce, Richard Chubb, El
liott Boyce, Lester and Floyd Leit- 
er, John Givers sang "In the 
Garden,” accompanied by- Marion 
VanEvery. The last rites w-ere at
tended by- a throng of friends who 
filled the home and the spacious 
law-n, attesting by their presence 
and by their many- beautiful floral 
Offerings to the esteem in w-hich 
Mrs. Frame was held in the com
munity.

Kathryne Gertrude Frame was 
born Dec. 27, 1879, in Juniata Co., 
Pa., -the daughter of William 
Henry and Ann Marie Chubb. She 
came to this section of Berrien Co, 
when a child and attended school 
here. Later the family moved to 
Lyddick, Ind., but returned to this 
district. In 1910 she was mar
ried to Ray- A. Frame, Three chil
dren. w-ere born to this union; Wil- 
lian Allen, 19; Lee Hudson, 17; 
Virginia Rose, 14.
■ They- have lived in Buchanan 
with the exception of five winters 
spent, in Florida.

She is: survived by her husband; 
by- the three children mentioned 
above; by her parents, Air. and 
Airs. W. H. Chubb of Buchanan; 
by three brothers, Frank, Alorrow 
and George Chubb; by one half 
brother, Henry- Swartz of Rolling 
Prairie; by a sister, Airs, Roy 
Pierce: by- a stepson, Roscoe Carl 
Frame of Toledo, O.

The following appreciation of her 
character w-as contributed to the 
Record:

"The happiness and comfort of 
others w-as always a first consider
ation with Airs. Frame, and her 
many acts of kindness can be re
counted by- those who mourn her 
death. She was a member o f the 
Gleaners and was affiliated with 
Dayton Alethodist church."

--------- o— -----

Howard Lentz
Will Open Class 

In Popular Music

Russell Chevrolet 
Sales Room Divided 

to. Display Buicks
Russell Chevrolet Sales has in

stalled a handsome partition in 
their show- room, dividing the 
Chevrolet salesroom from the 
Buick and Pontiac sales room. The 
partition is in the same walnut 
and tan paneling? that the rest , of 
the sales roonuand office is builtl 
in and adds much to the appear-! 
ance of the establishment. " •

An advertisement carried else- 
where in this issue announces the 
opening of a class in instruction in 
popular music by Howard Lentz, 
Mr. Lentz' class will appeal to pu
pils of all ages who wish to gain a 
better understanding of piano per
formance for their own amusement 
or for social purposes rather than 
from the exhibitionist point of 
view. The instruction will aim to 
be of an interesting and popular 
type, enabling the performer to 
play popular music for his own 
amusement or for singing and 
dancing in private social groups. 
Air. Lentz’ ability is well known 
here and he should be able to gain 
a considerable clientele.

Local High School 
on Accredited List 

N, Central ’Assoc.
The Buchanan high school has 

been placed on the list of accredit
ed secondary schools o f ’ the North 
r’-wivo) nci ’ nf Colleges 
and secondary schools at the meet 
i'ng of the governing body of that 
association held April 18-21 in 
Chicago. - •

Miniature “Flanders Field” in 
’Window Buchanan. Candy 

Kitchen is Advt.
For Sale.

An effective reminder of the ap
proaching poppy day sales next 
Saturday may be seen in the mini
ature "Flanders Field” window dis
play- arranged by xj.rs. Edith Wil- 
liard, chairman, in the window of 
the Buchanan Candy Kitchen, con
sisting of a green field set w-u.. 
poppies and white crosses.

Buchanan will be called upon to 
honor the World War dead and to 
give aid to the war’s living victims 
by wearing memorial poppies on 
Alay 26th, This day, the Satur
day before Memorial Day, will be 
"Poppy Day" throughout the U. S. 
and will be generally observed by 
the wearing of the red flower of 
Flanders Fields.

Observance of “Poppy Day”  will 
be directed by the American Le
gion Auxiliary. Women of the 
Auxiliary will distribute poppies 
on the streets and receive contri
butions for the Auxiliary’s wel
fare and relief work among the 
disabled veterans and their famil
ies.

Organization of a corps of vol
unteer workers to distribute the 
memorial flowers throughout the 
city is going forward rapidly un
der the leadership of Airs. Edith 
Willard, chairman of the Auxiliary- 
poppy committee. A  large sup
ply of poppies has been ordered 
from the U. S. Veteran’s Hospital 
at Camp Custer, Allch., where dis
abled veterans have been given 
employment during the winter and 
spring making the paper flowers.

Early in the winter the making 
of the poppies which will be worn 
the following May, begins in. gov
ernment hospitals and in special 
workrooms maintained by- the 
Auxiliary throughout the country-, 
Hands of disabled veterans, weary 
of idleness, are given employment 
shaping the flowers. Discouraged 
men, whose spirits have sunk to 
despair from months .and yetrs of 
unemployment, are given the re
viving experience of again earning 
money.

A penny apiece is paid for each 
poppy made. A veteran, if he is 
not too badly disabled, can easily 
turn out 300 of the flowers in a 
short working day. This is us
ually the maximum number the 
men are permitted to make in a 
day- to prevent them from over
taxing their strength, and means 
earning's of $3 a day.

For men who have lain in hos
pitals for months feeling that they 
were useless Incumberances on the 
earth, three one-dollar bills actual
ly earned are worth a fortune. For 
the families of these men, the 
poppy makers are all men who re
ceive little or no government com
pensation—the money earned often 
means food, shelter and fuel for 
the winter. For the men without 
families the poppy earnings pro
vide a "stake” for the day when 
they must go out and attempt to 
re-establish themselves in life 
against the handicap of their dis
abilities.

—------o—  ----- ,

William Manners 
Escapes State 

Insane Hospital

Robert Roe and 
Betty Crawford 

Married May 19
Robert ROe, son of Air. and Mrs. 

Herbert Roe and Miss Betty Craw
ford of Chicago were united in 
marriage at the Kenmore Avenue 
Episcopal church at ''three o'clock, 
Saturday, Alay L>.

Only the members of the immed
iate families of the bride and 
bridegroom witnessed the cere
mony. After the wedding they 
were served a wedding supper at 
the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Crawford,

Robert Roe was graduated from 
the local high senool with the class 
of 1929, and is now a traveling 
salesman working out of Chicago. 
The bride was instructor In mu
sic in the local schools in 1931-: 
and is now occupying a similar po
sition in the schools of Glencoe, a 
suburb of Chicago. They will make 
their home in Chicago for the pres
ent.

Exercises Will Be Held at the 
High School Auditorium 

Commencing at 7 :30 
O’clock.

BUCHANAN TAKES 
SECOND PLACE IN 

REGIONAL MEET
Local School Qualifies 11 

Men for State Meet; Brew- 
. er, D. Topash Win 

Firsts.
Handicapped by the loss of sev

eral of last year’s stars by gradua
tion, the Buchanan high school 
track team swapped places with 
Paw Paw, taking second place this 
year in the Class C schools at the 
regional meet at Kalamazoo Sat
urday.

Last year Buchanan took first 
and Paw Paw second. Schools 
participating* in the Class C group 
were Lakeview (Battle Creek), 
Paw Paw, Martin, White Pigeon, 
Union City, Buchanan, State High 
(Kalamazoo), Plainwell. Smith, 
Paw Paw, was the individual star 
of the Class C entries, running the 
hundred yards in the record time 
of 10:1 seconds and the 220 yard 
dash in the record time of 22:3 
seconds. The former 100-yard 
record was 10:4 by Doug'an, Ber
rien Springs. The former 220 
record was 23 flat, held jointly by 
Donley of Buchanan and Dougan 
of Berrien Springs. The 440 rec
ord of 51 ;7 set last year by Dee 
Weaver remained intact.

First places won by Buchanan 
were the S80, won by Brewer in 
the fast time of 2:0S and the pole 
vault won by Danny Topash with 
a height of 10 feet, 6 inches. Other 
places won by Buchanan were as 
follows: Deeds, third in hundred 
and second in broad jump; Col- 
lings, fourth in mile; Frame, 3d in 
120-yard hurdle; Spasek, third in 
220; Bradley and Juhl tied for 
third in high jump; A. Topash, 
second in shot; Denno, third in 
shot. The Buchanan half-mile re
lay team (Deeds. Spasek, Lelter, 
Batchelor) won second place. All 
the above men with the exception 
of Codings qualified to enter the 
state meet at Lansing next Satur
day. To qualify it is necessary to 
win first, second or third in an 
event.

High school days will come to a 
happy close this evening for fifty 
members of the class of 1934, who 
will receive their diplomas from 
President M, L. Hanlm, after hear
ing an address by Dr. Robert Phil
ips of the department of history 
and political science at Purdue Un
iversity-

Dr. Philips is widely known as 
one of the finest occasional speak
ers in the midwest and is in wide 
demand. He has travelled as an 
extension and institute lecturer, 
and also as International Delegate 
of the Lions Club. He was heard 
here in an address at an important 
meeting held by the Lions club, at 
which time he made a deep im
pression on those who heard him. 
The theme of his address will he 
"The Alystery of Life” .

The program for this evening 
will be:
Invocation____Rev. Thomas Rice
Selection __ H. S. double sextette
A ddress______Dr. Robert Philips
Presentation of diplomas by M. L.

Hanlin, president o f the school
board.

Recessional.
Class Roll

Lowell Batchelor, Verl Brewer, 
Richard Boone, Velva Brown, Jano 
Briney, Donald Burrus. Ruth Cripe 
Annabelle Dalenberg, Martha Del
linger, Carson Donley, Alary Don. 
ley, Alene Dodge, James Evering. 
ham, Lee Frame, William Frame, 
John Godfrey, Alarjorie Hamilton, 
Elaine Hawks, Alaxine Howe, Lor- 
ren Jewell, Chandos Jackson, Es
ther Kempton, Hope Kelley, Jesse 
Leggett, Lewis Leiter, Lucille 
Lightfoot, Raymond Alarsh, Aud
rey McCllen, Richard Morris, Alax
ine Myers, Effie Alae Price, Rus
sell Proud, Thomas Quirk, Fred 
Reamer, Anna Grace Ranahan. 
Alarie Reese, George Remington, 
Jean Russell, Clarence Rice, Ethel 
Sibley, Richard Schram, Donald 
Shafer, Helen Spatta, George Spat- 
ta, August Topash, Robert Upbani, 
Harold Walls, Robert Watson, 
Chester WessendOrf, William Zaeh- 
man.

Chief Ed Mitchell was notified 
yesterday to keep a watch for one 
William X Alanners, former Buch- 
ananite, who was committed to the 
state hospital for the Insane at 
Kalamazoo three years ago and 
who escaped from that institution 
Tuesday. His wife, is housekeep
er in the home of Thomas Rose of 
this City.

Fire Swept Thru
Ghost Hollow Fri.

Fire of unknown origin -swept 
over othe timberland belonging to 
L. F. Cauffman, which is known 
as “Ghost Hollow,” on the old Chi
cago road Friday afternoon. It 
was only through the kindness of 
his neighbors who saw the fire 
and left’  their work to fight the 
flames for several hours, that a 
great deal of damage was prevent
ed. Air. Cauffman wishes to ex
press his thanks to the volunteers 
for their aid.

Roof of Merson 
Home Slightly 

Damaged by Fire
The roof of the Frank Merson 

home at 606 Rynearson street was 
slightly, damaged by fire Tuesday 
morning. The shingles caught 
from sparks from the chimney 
when the soot was ignited by pap
ers burning in the furnace. The 
fire department was called but the 
flames were almost extinguished 
by neighbors before they arrived.

Call for Flowers 
for Soldiers Graves 

On Memorial Day
All who have flowers for the 

Legion to be used for Decoration 
day arc a-ked to bring them to 
the Legion hall Tuesday afternoon 
or evening or notify Claude Mc
Gowan, phone 523W.

--------- -o ,-----------
Little Miss Betty Smalley, six 

year old daughter of Air. and Mrs. 
Roland Smalley, is under quaran
tine for chicken pox at her home 
at 309 Fulton street.

3 OAKS PIONEER
Mrs. E. K. Warren is Hostess 

to Ten Members of Win
ning Patrol on Her 

Birthday.
One of the outstanding eventa 

on the anniversary of the birth o£ 
one of Three Oak’s oldest residents 
—Mrs. E. K. Warren, was the visit 
made by some of the Buchanan 
Boy Scouts last Saturday.

The Scouts, ten in number, rep
resenting the Bat and Rattlesnake 
patrols of Troop 41 were given the 
trip as a, reward for having won 
the inter-patrol contest held in the 
troop each winter. Scouts to 
make the trip were George 
Semple, Bob Habicht and Bob 
Russell of the Bats; Alelvin Camp
bell, Howard and Hubert AlcCllel- 
lan, Donald Roti Roti, Ear! Stev
ens and Keith Dalrympie of the 
Rattlesnakes and Leo Slate, Scout
master.

The boys spent about two hours 
in the museum there and then 
went out to Warrens Woods, a 
very intex*esting place, especially 
to Scouts, because of the oppor
tunity for nature study, there be
ing a number of very large and 
very old trees in the virgin timber.

After some time in the woods 
they made their way to Lake 
Michigan where a swimming party 
was held and the scouts were per
mitted to use a real life boat which 
is kept, on the Harbert beach in 
case of emergency. This novel ex
perience was enjoyed by all. At 
Six o'clock that evening they went 
back to Three Oaks and returned 
home, much refreshed and a little 
bit sun-burned.

Dancing at Shadowland, St- Jo
seph, every Wednesday, Saturday 
and Sunday evening. RStfo
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Galien LocalsM r s .  M .  B o w k e r  

; H a p p i l y  S u r p r i s e d  
: •* O n  6 4 t h  B i r t h d a v  Fhtd Wrigin is suffering with: Vj^ u l  D U u i a a y  ; (iuinsy at the home uf his gl.ami-

‘ - - mothei, Mrs. Millie Bowker.
Millie Bowker was happily> Mr, and Mrs. C. Phillips and 

surprised Sunday when a number family, Grand Rapids, were Sun- 
' of out of town friends assembled day guests ot Mr, and Mrs. Walter 

at her home with well filled bas-, itorley.
; kcts to help her celebrate her fi-lth 1 Mr.’  and Mrs. Ella Ingles were 
birthday anniversary. She received ! Sunday afternoon guests o f Mrs. 
many useful and pretty gifts.; Ade. Sheeley.

' Those from out of town were Mr. * Mrs. Helen Adams of Michigan 
and Mrs. Glenn Kuhi, Mrs. L ida; City spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Mutqhler and daughter. Mi. and ' Charles Lyon.
Mrs. Fred Wilcox and fam ily., Mrs. C. C'. Glover, Mrs. Phillip 

. Frank PeBl'ase, Eugene Lyster,' Kean and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
' Mr-, a n d  Mrs. Kenneth Bowker and : attended the Republican State Fed- 
family of South Bend: Frauds and ' eration of Women’s clubs held at

the Hotel Vincent, Benton Harbor, 
Friday:.

Mrs. Oscar Allen and daughter 
of Niles is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Hagiey:,

Bobby Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Address a t  G a l i e n  Mrs. M. I-l. Nelson celebrated his

7th birthday Friday by entertain- 
. ... iug his little friends.

The Memorial Day: piogiam will; Mrs. Flora ..ddison of New Troy 
he given in the Galien lemetery on ( ls caving foi hei daughter. Mrs. 
Wednesday morning at lO.od w ith . vt’alter Morlev, who is suffering 
the' American Legion in charge, wjtl*
The Qdd Fellow Lodge. Rebekah nnii M'rs, will Lyon of Do-
Lodge and the Boy Scouts Will wagini. Mis. Nancy Lyon of Bu- 
nssist. Die Rev, Hat old Haywood C]lanan Wcre Sunday afternoon 
of Paw Paw. will give the address, . guests o£ Mr> ant, Charley

0 * Lyon.
„  , . -T  ■ Mrs. c . C. Glovet attended the
.Frank A .  iN o r r lS j !w . B. a . rally at the Four Flags

^  A I hotel. Niles.. T hursday night.Galien, r  asses A w ay j Fred Allen. Osuy. spent Sunday
' with his parents, Jit. and Mrs

.Frog Church ot Valparaiso, 
o

•Paw Paw Divine 
to Give Memorial

Frank 
away’ at Fnderly. who under-A. NOrris, Galieu. passed f ^ ave 

... his home Wednesday at-; ,
ternoon at 4:10 following an ail- went r successful operation at 
ment of three years. He was the» Ann Arbor last Monday, is con- 
rcin ot Andrew J. and Sophia Fen-j valesclng nicely, 
well Norris, and was burn Feb. 27, Baccalaureate services were 

in LaPorte County, TncU and hold in the M, E. tnurch Sunday 
with the exception of 13 years j evening conducted by the pastor, 
spent in St. Petersburg. Fla., he j R*V
lias always lived in the Galien vi- i Alias Minnie Haines is listed 
einitv. Mr. Norris- was 'married;*; among the sick.
ACay l l .  1SS1 to Miss Alice E, Bor-. Airs. Thomas Foster and son. 
den at Davton, Mich., with Rev.' Mrs. Bodie Foster and Miss Irene 
Skinner officiating. The deceas-: Burger were in South Bend on 
cd is survived by his widow, a , ^aturdav,
(UlU'-htci. Mrs. C. VanDuren o f , All. and Airs. Arthur Straub of 
liSuand, Mich., bv a son. Lloyd J. i Kalamazoo were Sunday afternoon 
Norris o f Galien, and two broth-j callers on Air. and Airs. Doane 
efft R. H. Norris of St. Peters- Straub and -r s .  Alary Straub 
burg. Fla., and Stephen A. Norris Di. L. K. Babcock and daughter 
ofi»Niles. He %vas a member of Lydia, Detroit. ?pent Saturday 
ttjw Seventh Dav Adventist church : night at the Charles L lark home, 
a id  "of the 1. O. O. F. lodge No. i Sunday they were accompanied

1 home by Mis. v narles Clark and
-Funeral services will be held on '■ Mrs. Ed Babcock, who will be <heir 

Frfdav afternoon at 2 p. m. from ; guests this week and attend the 
xlvLre’sidence and at 2:3d front the | graduation exercises of the Detroit 
L.̂  D. S. church- Burial will be j high school when Miss Lydia Bab- 
rnbdc ln. the WeesaW cemetery. cock wilt receive her diploma.

Dayton News
1111- and Airs. John Acker and 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Acker of 
Michigan City, spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Airs, Alerritt 
Martin.

Sir. and Mrs. Will Jammsch 
spent Sunday: evening with Air. 
lin'd Mrs. Fred Glasner.

’.Dv. Budde and Mrs. Lew Long 
ami 'friend of Gary spent the week
end at their home here,

Jill, and Mrs. Beryl Bowker and 
daughter of Galien spent Sunday 
with her parents.

Jilrs. Julius Reinke spent Sundav 
wifli her daughter. Airs. Fred Leg- 
get at Niles.

Mi. and Mrs. Douglas Black r.n.l 
hidiy of Chicago, are visiting her 
iufthe.-. !

Floyd Glasner will open the J 
D.fvtoa store. Saturday. May 26.

Oscar Richter o f Kalamazoo 
spent Sunday with his parents, |

Word was received here Tues-' 
day .that Mrs. Ida Wilson is con
fined to her bed most of the time.

Ml. and Mrs. B. Fyl and Airs. 
Vcroncia BuzhuWiz of South Bend 
spent Sunday afternoon at the 
hom ot Mr, and Mrs. Fred Glasner. 

---------o- -

! O live  B ra n ch  !

conference delegate. IV. A. Warn
er.

A number from this place at
tended flic funeral ot Mrs. Ray 
Fiame Sunday morning,

Mai ion Mitchell, and Miss Max- 
ine Yeung called on Air. and Airs. 
Lawrence’ Mitchell Sunday after
noon.

All-, and Atrs. Elmer Rough and 
family. Air. and Mrs. L. AI. Wag
goner and Air. and Mrs. Chester 
Waggoner and daughter of South 
Bend called on Pcrcival Rough 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Wilma Carlin entered the 
University Hospital at Ami: Arbor 
Monday.

Air. and Airs. Frank Rhoades 
visited the former's cousin at Lor- 
aine, Indiana Sunday .

Airs. Carrie C.iuffman spent the 
week-end in the J. B. Cauffman 
home.

Airs. Oliver York and Airs. Aide 
May Rough spent Sunday with 
Airs. Belle’  Case at Three Oaks.

Mrs. Perry Ivorn and daughter, 
Donnabelle, were guests Sunday of 
the former's parents. Air, and Airs 
Alan Aloyer at Buchanan.

The Home Economic Club of 
this place will hold a Alother and 
Daughter tea Wednesday after
noon at the home of Airs. Fred 
Reum,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dennison of 
Niles were at the Ira Lee home on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Al Pdckerman and 
two sons, Elwood and Harold, 
were In Michigan City Saturday.

Word comes that Mrs. E. S. tln- 
derly, who was at University hos
pital at Ann Arbor has been oper
ated upon for goitre. We hope 
she'will be able to return home on 
Friday.

Mr. Carpenter and wife and 
mother were at the Dickey- home 
Sunday. They live at New Troy.

The funeral of George France 
was held at Olive Branch Sunday 
altemoon. Rev. Charles Moger of
ficiating. Burial at New Carlisle.

A number of relatives surprised 
Mrs. Millie Bowker Sunday by: 
coming to help her celebrate her 
birthdays Guests included Air. and 
Mrs. Henry: Kuhi and family near 
South Bend, Frances and Craig 
Burch of Valparaiso, Kenneth 
Bowker and family-, South Bend, 
Foster and Beryl Bowker and fam
ily and others.

G l e n d o r a

Portage Prairie
t

The many friends o f Pereival 
Rough, will be sorry to learn he is 
Confined, to his bed. having suffer
ed a stroke of paralysis last Mon
day. We are all- hoping for his 
speedy recovery.

The Live Wire Sunday school 
class will hold their regular 
monthly: business meeting in the 
home of Air. ana Airs. J. E. Cauff
man Friday evening. A  good at
tendance is desired as at this time 
we will have a, report from our

Air. and Airs. DeWitt Gilmore 
and daughter o f Chicago spent a 
few days at the James Fintiel 
home.

Miss Letha Davis is confined to 
her home at Glendora with, the 
measles.

Airs. Alary Arrigoni and family

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W I T H O U T  C A L O M E L
And You’ll Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rarin’ to Go

It you tcel sour and sunk and the world 
looks punk, don't sifallow x lot ot salts, min
eral water, oil, laxative candy or chewlne cum 
and expect them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and lull ot sunshine.

Tor they can't do It. They only move the 
bowels and a mere movement doesn’t  ret at 
the cause. The reason for yourdown-und-out 
feeling is your liver. I t  should pour out two 
pounds ot liquid biis into your boa-els daily.

Ifthin bile is not Sowing freely, your food 
doesn't direst. I t  just decays in the bowels. 
Gas bloatr up your stomachs You have a 
thick, bad. taste and youc hceath. is  foul, 
skin often breaks out in. blemishes, Yourjiead 
aches and you ice) down and ou t Your whole 
system is poisoned.

I t  takes those rood , o ld  C A R T E R 'S  
LITTLE LIVER FILLS to get these two 
pounds ot bil* flowing freely and make you 
feel "up and no." They contain wonderful, 
harmless, gentle vegetable extracts, amazing 
when it  comes to making the bile flow freely.

Butdon’ taskforliver pill*. Askfor Cartex’s 
Little Liver Pills. Look for the name Carter's 
Little Liver Pills on th* red label. Resent a 
substitute. 2 5c at drugstores. 01931 C .M . Co.

| spent the week-end at the Alii' 
home. Aliss Lucille Arrigoni will 
remain indefinitely.

The Hills Corners school closed 
I with an all day picnic at the 
' school grounds.
* The following P. T. A. officers 
were recently installed: president, 
Atarie Kennedy, vice president. 
Hazel Smith: secretary: Anna
Boles: treasurer. Ella Blackman.

The motiiing program, included 
two plays by the children, recita
tions by: Zelpho Barker and Marion 
Strauss, tap dancing- by Wanda 
Jean Ravbeclc and music by lna 
Hill.

The afternoon was devoted to 
out door sports. Winners in the 
contest were: foot races - Alable 
Wetzel. Aaron Dickey, Albert Ple- 
tclier, William Eichler. Freda 
Schneider. Potato race Stanley: 
Styburski and Aladeline Eichler. 
Three legged race Ralph Davis 
and Albert Pletehcr, Ladies race 
- Hazel Smith. A pot-luck din- 
nei and ice cream and cake were 
served at noon.

Air. and Airs, Albert Gaul are 
the parents of an o lb. son, born 
at the Mercy hospital In Benton 
Harbor last Friday.

The birthday of Mrs. Robert 
We.ivei was celebrated at their 
home Saturday evening. Guests 
included Atr. and Airs. Chas. Hen
drickson of Chicago, Alt. anil Airs. 
Floyd Smith. Air. and Airs. Lester 
Roundy anti Norris and Aleryl 
Bachman.

Airs. Maud Johnson of St. Joseph 
is spending several weeks at the 
Charles Orris home.

The storm of Monday night blew 
the top off Charles Orris" windmill, 

-  —  o  —  -

Bend of the River
The Geyei school closes Friday 

with a picnic today.
Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Alarkham 

are moving to Buchanan this 
week haying sold their farm.

Mrs. Gertrude Briney is visiting 
her daughter and family. Ml. and 
Airs. Dwight Alarkham.

The Meat* school closed last Sat
urday with a picnic and a progiain 
in the afternoon.

Atr. and Airs. John Diment spent 
Sunday at the home of Mi. and 
Airs. Fred Hunter. All. Hunter 
has returned from the hospital.

Mrs. Wm. Koch and sons visit
ed at the home ot her parents on 
Sunday afternoon. Glenn Koch, 
who had his arm broken by a fall, 
is recovering nicely.

o

Wagner News 1
Miss Virginia Hess was hostess 

at a party Saturday evening. Rook 
furnished the diversion. Jack Har- 
rolt winning high scores.

Miss Alarion Boyle and nephew. 
Jolumie Boyle, motored to Saitlt 
Stc. Marie Wednesday, where they 
went to meet Miss Beulah Boyle, 
who will return home with them.

The Wagner school closed Tues
day with a picnic for the pupils.

The home of Will Swartz was 
burned to the ground Wednesday- 
evening. with nearly all of the con
tents. The family is non living 
in the garage. The loss war only 
partly covered by insuratree.

Regular meeting of the Wagner 
grange will be held Friday even
ing. Each member is requested 
to bring a weed. There will he 
a contest among those present as 
to who can name the most.

DIRECT TO 
THE CHICAGO

W O R L D ' S
F A § i

G A T E S  V I A

N o parking worries when 
yon ride the South Shore.
You go  the quick, safe 
and convenient way right 

to the Fair gates.

HEW Low Cost FARE5 
Effective M ay  2$
Special lares•vvehriato ef- 
feer on the South Shore 
May 22, giving you suh* 
sruntial savings on round 
trip Fares with 15-day re
turn limir. T o  Chicago 
W orld ’s Fair

from
S O U T H  B E N D

ROUND £  
TRSP *? 
FARE

, 6 0

15-Day Return Limit
For more information, write 
Jl. E. Jamieson. Gen. Pass. Apt- 
140 S. Dearborn. Chicago.

CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE
AND

SOUTH SEND RAILROAD

8S3S

-Q C

I ts  Good Horse Sense to
Buy Harness at Sears

Set Illustrated 
For Two Horses

$5 Down $5 Monthly
1'lu£ iSmnll 

Carrying- Chnrpe

Built from V1T-A-TAN, the best black steerhide harness 
leather obtainable. “ Canada Crotch style with 11 g-inch 
back and shoulder straps, and 1 Iẑ -irrcK traces. CHAL
LENGE harness has many features not obtainable else
where even in sets priced considerably higher.

Visit Sears New 

Farm Store 

5 0 9

So. Michigan St.

This expansion was m ade 
necessary because of the popu
larity’ of Sears Bradley Farm 
implements. Make 51 a point 
to visit this new store where 
all good farmers meet . . . 
and save money.

Bradley Steel Mowe r
Gears Run in Constant 

Bath of Oil
All steel, imbreakable frame 
holding all working parts in per
fect alignment. Drive gears run
ning in constant bath ol oil. 
Heavy steel wheels cx iitiot crack 
or break. Alemite fittings on ail 
main bearings not lubricated by 
ihe splash system. Light draft. 
Vertical lift without leaving seal.

$7 DOWN 
47 MONTHLY

I’liss
Cli fry in g ihnrpo

Handy 6-Hole 
Chick Feeder

$2,69 Approved Rural Mail Box

Special Rust Proof 
Finish

li'm <,lu“ s in  'l is t iw tv r  - gillvHiiwoil psui,
wirli blue eiinino’pil lop.

Chick Feed
(‘hick grower JVerl, 
100 lhs„' f o r  S-MfL 

Scratch fpol, high 
jrrnrte quality—100 
lhir.. Co r .51.69.

Absolutely weatherproof, required by U. S. 
post office regulations. Rust proofed galvan
ized sheet steel, aluminum finish. About 
23 3-16-inches long. 11 inches wide and 13r*s- 
inches high. Your name imprinted on box 
without extra charge.

Fruit Jar Type 
Drinking Fountain

2-inch Mesh Poultry Netting

150-Ft,
Roll

24-iiiches
High

P o p u la r  slar- 
shaped, non-rust
ing fountain for 
either f o w l  or 
chicks. Uses or
dinary fruit }ar 
as container.

14-Gauge, 2-Point 
Cattle

Barbed W ire 
0580-Rod

Spool 2
Barbs are sharp pointed, 
double twisted securely 

' around cable wires and 
uniformly spaced. Every 
spool guaranteed to con
tain full 80 rods first, 
quality full gauge galvan
ized barbed wire. Made 
by l e a d i n g  American 
manufacturers.

Ideal for poultry yards, tennis courts, gardens, 
stucco work. etc. i9-gauge wire galvanized 
after weaving, making it more rust-resisting, 
rigid add durable. Why buy inferior grades 
when quality wire costs no more at Sears.

Compressed A ir Sprayer

Pitcher Spout Pump 
of Heavy Cast iron

$ 4 5 5

Special 3 % -Gal. 
Capacity

Throws a misty spray or a solid stream as de
sired. Can be used for fruit trees, vines, 
berries or garden truck. Automatic shut-ofC 
valve operates positively under all pressures. 
Develops 63 pounds of pressure. A big value.

iltry, Garden, Stock Fencing

R E D  B A R N  P A I N

$405
T.ooUiusr fur h first 
ij u a 1 i t y pump? 
Horc’w your buy! 
PalntV'fl rock Tvifh 
:t inuh rust iron 
(•lyiwhT* TJjov don't 
rnnu* heti**r. ho buy 
yours at Sears.

Height
6-Fee‘c

165-Ft.
Roll

r The heaviest poultry, garden and orchard 
fence made. Will turn any size poultry and is 
heavy enough to turn large animals. Makes aft 
excellent roadside fence. Stay wires are 
spaced 6 Inches apart. A typical Sears value.

Punched Angle 
Pests of Steel 

-------  6-Ft. Size

1Gallon

In 5-Gallon Lots
It’s ground like house paint, brushes, 
spreads and covers well . . . protects 
for years and dries with a high gloss, 
One gallon covers 300 sq. ft., aver
age painted surface, two coats. 
Costs no more than the ordinary 
barn paint,

Sturdy Composition

R O O F I N G
108-Sq. Foot

Roll

Sand or Talc. 
Surfaced

Made of excellent/grades of| felt, asphalt and coat
ing. Suitable as: a , temporary roof for covering o£ 
machinery or ftc- roofs of temporary buildings. 
Roll contains lfHy square feet and will cover 100 
square feet. Complete with nails and cement.

Ea.

Kutl'-t'uuf and firr- 
prm»C a m i w a d e  of* 
heitvv c a rb o n  s te e l 
fo f i t  Jill ty p o s  ot  
foucU itr. TTirrwslHMl 

O th e r
heights aho Iotv 
pricc'l.

20-Hole Galy anized 
Chick Feeder

20c
A tralvnpwud feedVr.
With glidin': top f"t
Posy filling:. P a n  
mid top each one 
piece.

2-W heel Garden Cultivator
I C 5 0

AH rieel frame on two 16-inch 
wHteJs. Adjustable wood handles. 
Complete with 2 plows for furrow
ing and hilling, 2 five-prong weed- 
ers. 2 side hoes for cutting weed’s 
and 2 leaf guards.

Headquarters for
BINDER TW IN E

No doubt bind
er twine prices 
will advance 
in months to 
com e. B u y  
your tw in e  
now at Sears 
and save sub
stantially on 
No, A-T qual
ity, I n s e c t
proofed, strong 
and durable.

H E A L T H Y  B A B Y  C H IC K S
All hand-picked from 1 st quality 
blooded stock. Choice of many 
heavy breed types including 
White Rocks, Reds, Bsrtred 
Rocks and Buff Orphingtons, All 
are healthy and full of pep. Get 
yours tomorrow. Per-IOO.

Sears Basement
■H:

FREE'PfkRKMG -SPACE 425-429 SO, MICHIGAN ST, SO UTH BEND,', INDIANA
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OC A I S
Mrs. Georg'S Karting w aj ill ever 

the- week-end with ttmsiiiris.
The Misses Ann Pfahler and 

Jeanne Roti spent Sunday in Chi
cago,

Alt silk dresses and suits one- 
third off the original price at 
Bcardman’s. 21tlc

Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Forman re
turned last night from a visit of a

Mrs. Sarah A . Dodge is ill at the 
home of her son, Frank Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thaning 
were business callers in, Chicago 
Monday.

Large and medium head sizes in 
all the new shapes in white hats at 
BoarcIman’S. 21tlc

Miss Jessie Gowlahd arrived 
I home Saturday from the Univer
sity hospital at Ann Arbor.

Miss Ruth Jean Haslett had as 
her guests for the week-end Miss 
Beth Sargent of Kalamazoo.

Mrs. Frederick Stults of Gary, 
is a guest this week at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Hanlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart
to

week at Elkhart,
Mr. and. Mrs. E. G. Mittan and 

son, Arlie, visited Thursday with 
friends at Lyddick.

The Misses Margaret Whitman 
and Johanna Desenberg spent 
Saturday in Chicago.

Duane,, son of Clarence Hellwig,
403 N, Portage, is under quaran-! motored to Holland Saturday 
tine for chicken pox. ; attend the "Tulip Time" fete.

Mrs. George Poresmon, Benton j Miss Harmony Batten under- 
t. Harbor, was a guest Friday at the , went a tonsilectomy Monday at 

home o f Mrs. H. C. Stark. ' the Office of Dr. Kenneth Gamble,
Mrs. L. B. HasKett arrived home Mr. and Mrs; Rex Allen of South 

Monday from a visit o f several Bend' visited Saturday at the 
weeks in Milwaukee, Wis. home Of the former’s mother, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George Deming and Minnie Allen, 
son attended the "Tulip Time” fes- Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rickert re- 
Uvities at Holland Sunday. turned Monday from a visit of a

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Millner of week to their former home at Co- 
Days Avenue spent Saturday night lumbm:, O.
With Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lintner, If. S. Bristol was a guest Sunday 
at Galien. at the home of his friend, Homer

John 1. Rough of Hobart street Hummiston, in Volina township, 
called on his brother, Percival Cass county.
Rough or Portage Prairie, Friday 'Why not dress up for Decoration 
morning. , Day in one of those silk dresses

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd that you get for one-third, off price 
Rough, Portage Prairie, a son, at at Boardman’s. 21tle
the Kelley Maternity home Sunday Mr. and Mrs. William. McMaster 
evening. of Chicago were visitors from Fri-

Miss Eva Rehm, Elkhart, and 
Frank Rebstock, Sturgis, visited 
Sunday at tne home of the for
mer’s uncle, J. C. Rehm and wife, 
and Mrs. W, R. Rough.

Mrs. Carrie Higley is leaving to
day for her home at Waukegon, 
111., after a visit of several davs 
at the home of Mrs. M. H. McKin
non, Mrs. Higley formerly lived 
in Buchanan and called on a num
ber of old friends while here.

The home Of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Hemphill was released from scar
let fever quarantine Wednesday.

A rnold ROSBow is staying with 
his mother, Mrs. C. Rossow, on 
Chicago st„ for the time being, as 
his daughter has scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wonderlieli 
had as guests at their home over 
the week-end, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Way o f Chicago.

Here is just what every man, 
woman and child has been wait
ing for, a century of progress sou
venir edition FREE with the Sun
day Chicago Herald and Examiner 
of May 27th,

— ----0---------
State Employment 

Gains 110 Per Cent 
April ’33 to April ’34

MILL® Mishawaka Cabs
Quier, l b ____________ _—
Olingbaugh, 3 b ________
Voewirch, c f ___________
Henry, c __________
Kline, p __________
Scliroyer, 2 b ______
Wittmer, s s ______
Burkett, I f ______________ 2

| Hupp, I f _
Portage Prairie Nine Takes • Clouse, rf _

Fine Game. From Gabs ; J Stroup, rf -----------
Contest Goes Into j _ __0

Tenth Inning. U  T_____ ibays imports
A throng of spectators gazed; 

wistfully at a ball rapidly fading j 
from the sight in tile westering j 
sunset where Jay Miller ha<_ j
smacked It in the second frame of j —------
the tenth at the Letcher diamond . Importers of asphalts and. road 
Sunday, and then stepped on the oils are trying to prevent Ameri-

•Tt was the purpose of the na
tional recovery act to cause all 
possible use of local and domestic 
labor. Materials produced wholly 
within the United States were to 
be used wherever possibe, and that 
rule lias been followed in respect 
to practically all materials except 
asphalt.

"The importers have put ail 
manner of claims for their pro
ducts in the face of the fact that 
the U. S. Bureau of Roads itself 
has stated, after a survey, that 
there is a sufficient supply of do
mestic asphalt to meet require
ments and that such domestic as
phalt meets required specifica- 

Y j  I J  j. tious and tests for all types ofHome Industry .road construction and mainten-

5 0 0
__ 5 0 0
_5 3 1
__ 5 0 0

1 2
4 1 2

._ 5 0 0
__ 2 . 0 0
„  2 0 0
__ 2 0 0

2 0 0
42 5 5

of Asphalt Hit

Industrial recovery in Michigan 
as indicated in increased employ
ment and wage earning is shown 
to be 93 4 per cent of normal dur
ing April of this year, according 
to a report made by the state de
partment of Labor and Industry.

The figure is based on the de
partment’s monthly survey of em
ployment, covering 1155 factories 
and S3 per cent o f all manufactur
ing- wage earners in the state. The

gas and started for home where 
most of them had the chores half 
done before the ball came down 
somewhere south o f the state line.

can manufacturers and their em
ployees from gaining the full bene 
iits of business provided by re
covery highway and street eon-

At that the game would never; struction projects in this country, 
had gone to the tenth had it not j it is asserted by representatives of 
been for the obstinate way that | Standard Oil Company of Indiana. 
Vocwirch of the Mishawaka Cabs [ A  statement issued by Mr. L. J. 
had of pasting the hall a nasty Tompson, manager of the corn- 
one every time he could g'et hold pony's Grand Rapids division, de- 
Of a bat. The Co-Ops were also { ciares that there is a concerted un
embarrassed on a couple of occa-] dertaking on the part of asphalt 
atom: by the watchfulness of j importers, and manufacturers us- 
Catcher Henry and Pitcher Kline ling imported crude oils, to get all

ance.
"There is no necessity and no 

economic justification for use of 
imported asphalts except, perhaps, 
in seacoast states, where use of a 
small amount will help to keep the 
costs down. Asphalts of any jus
tifiable specifications can he made 
from domestic crudes and in the 
middle west it is cheaper to use the 
asphalts made in our Own refiner
ies. In the last seven or eight years 
the greater part of the asphalt 
used in state highway and other 
road work has been produced in 
domestic refineries. A t a time 
when employment is needed this

of the Cabs, who caught Messrs.! the business possible in connection proportion should be made higher - . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  ... . . . . . .  . .. rather than lower. It is impos
sible to get maximum benefitsFaso and SebasLy a few feet off j with CW.-V and other projects re

base just after they had smacked t gardlcas of the availability Of en-
ou t two-baggers.

For the above reason the two 
teams went through the nine regu
lation innings with the score at 
five all. The Cabs took their first 
half of the additional inning with
out registering and then Miller

Lirely suitable materials made by 
American labor.

‘Promoters of imported mater
ials have claimed superiority for 
their products and have so im
pressed some commissions and 
other public bodies that they liav

„, normal base is taken for the years A fine assortment of white hats day Until Sunday ac the home of ^ 3  1924 1925 and 1926 as 100 
"In all the wanted styles for dress Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss. , p'e“ cent” normal.* ‘   ̂v . , , __ d. , , . r, t. per icui. itui nun.und sport wear just received at Airs. Clyde I^urnald and Missj ijgst picture presented toy___.1  . <>1 /> T n lii Fltvi a *• OR ion (rrt ertnttl til q ‘  . 1 .  .........  JBoardmau's. 2 lt lc  Lulu. Elmer, Chicago, spent ^^Tttoe report is a gain of 110,4 per-

Mrs. John Mitchell and children week-end at the home of their cent itf  employment and 173.1 per- 
and Clara Rhoades were callers at aunt, Mrs, George^Hanley. ^cent in payrolls front April 1933-
the Percival Rough home. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg re- to April 1934. During April of
PQU^h is ill Htnnh/1 Tnacrlnt' from  n inciJ n f * °  1

Harold. Pierce came from West- ‘ ten days with their son. A t-/. Ha. 
era Stale Teachers College Sunday old Desenberg, at Detroit,

turned Tuesday from a. visit of thjs £ear ^  were listed 450.046fan dove \vtHi thmr enn 1* .r V-If» •_ J . .

stepped up and squared away and! succeeded in having technical spe- 
the ball game was a part of his- f cifications drawn in such a way 
tory. Sebasty pitched a fine game. I that they can be met only by Mex- 
He allowed five hits in the tenth I ican or Venezuelan crudes,” the 
inning and struck out nine men. statement declares. "Such spet-i- 
Miller hit a home run; J. Letcher ffieations are purely political. From 
hit a three-bagger; Faso and Se- i the engineering standpoint there is 
hasty each hit a two-bagger. 1 no excuse for them. Domestic ma-

ttac Cabs Kline allowed ten terials have been meeting the

to attend the funeral of his; aunt, 
Mrs. Ray Frame.

Helen'Swartz, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Swartz, under
went an operation Monday at Pa- 
■w&ting hospital.

George Kelley returned to his 
■ home here last week from the Pa-

Joseph Letcher, Sr., suffered a 
fracture o f the large bone o f his 
left leg when ne was kicked, by a 
horse at his home Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Wilbur Beadle and 
Duane, and Mr. and Mrs.

persons on industrial payroll earn
ing weekly a total o f Si 1,273.037. 

The report also shows an in-

For
hits and struck out five. He show
ed fine co-operation with the

standard specifications of the D-d- 
• era] government and o f local units 
for many years and have beenmt* | catcher the two plovers working Ilor years ana nave been

"■ to catch two Co-Op men after i l '1° usandj5 and thousands’ - , ot miles of streets and highwavs----  . thev had reached second. Kline al-j ,
crease o f 5.2 per cent in employ- < so starred at the bat with a Umee-, aia .? al° " ument to<?aX lu
ment over the month of March this pA"ger and Scliroyer of the Cabs ■, e- s,u.ltabl domestic mu-
year and an increase of 7.3 per- hiT another terials.
cent in payrolls.

per
The purchasingson, Duane, anc. Mr. and Mrs. , power 0f tjje workers is listed at 

Noble Johnston motored Sunday to . per cent greater than their
earnings produced in the 1926 nor
mal period.

etn unit: ivlutse 
Battle lar in many respects to tiiat of a 

state; lint ivlm*p pull lira I entity Is 
wholly under the authority of the 
f pilera 1 irov cr* i m eo r

Holland to attend the tulip festi- 
wating hospital, Niles. He is con- val.
stderably improved* Mrs. H. M. Eeis* ie arrived home

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell had Monday C om \Tckshurfe 'where she 
as their guests Saturday evening, has been taking care ot her sister, a  rontieai unit
Mi and Mrs William Haugsted’ who was seriously hurt ir. a car1 in American politics a political 
and Mrs. Hicks of Chicago. accident. | unit called a territory is a ■depend

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pollock and Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson 
daughter, Janet, of Niles visited on spent the week-end at 
Wednesday at the home of Mr, Creek, the guests of their daug ti
mid Mrs. D. D. Pangborn. ter, Mrs. Albert Peterson an-.

Mrs. Leonard Daggett and her family, 
daughter will leave Sunday to visit i Mrs. H. J. Stoner of Elm Valley 
a-weelt at the home of Mr. and ' Galien was a guest over the week

end at the homes of her sisters.
Mi's. L. W. Johnson and Mrs. C. V.
Glover.

Mrs. Elsie Cottrell, Detroit, ar
rived here Friday and is a guest at 
the home of her aunt. Miss Kath- 

at the home of her father, ryn Kingery, She was formerly a
teacher in the local schools .

Mu and Mrs. Joe Swartz rod 
ML. and Mrs. D. D. Pangborn wore 
guests Sunday afternoon .%t tne 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hei- 
man in the Bend of the River.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Boyle of 
Glendora were guests Sunday ot

bagger and Scliroyer of the Cabs
hit another.

The score sheet read:
Buchanan Co-Ops AB R H
Faso. 2 b ----------------------- - 5 l 2
J. Letcner, lb  -------------- _ 5 1 X
Straub, 3b ------------------ 5 0 0
Millet, c --------- ---------- 5 2 2
Sellers, ss -------------------- _ 4 0 0
Kell, cf ________________ .  4 1 0
Bachman, If —  - — 4 0 l
R. Letehei, rt _ - _ 2 0 1
Liskey’, rf . ----- _ 2 0 0
Sebasty , p ----- -- .. 4 1 2

40 6 10

from, employment projects Oil road 
construction in the middle west if 
imported materials are specified 
and employment thereby created 
in foreign oil fields and refineries 
rather than in our own.”

Longest Railways
The German State railways, to

taling 83.000 miles. Is the longest, 
and in the United States the South
ern Pacific railway, having 13.5S3.35 
miles, is Inngesl-

■---------o---------
The Oldest Will

The oldest will which lias been 
found is that of Uah, Ameuemliat 
I'V, of Egypt. It was executed in 
2.)4S B. C. It is written on papy 
rus, .unearthed at Kalina, Egypt, 
and is pun of the archeological col
lections attached to London univer
sity.

n n o i l

T h e  Frances
129-131 North Michigan Street;

South Bend, Indiana

. . . continuing our Clearance
Sale for Saturday H

In order to have equally as fine assortments for to
morrow’s selling, we have included, .many garments 
front regular stock, and in many cases FURTHER RE1-' 
DUCE1) OUR CLEARANCE PRICES! • •

Dresses - .
For Afternoon, Streep,,,, 

and Evening •' -
Originally up to $10.00 ‘

$ 3.98
Originally up to $16.98

$ 5 .9 8 . .. . .
Originally up to -$25.00

Swaggers and Tailleurs 
Originally up to $20.00

$ 10.98
Originally $25 to $75

1/2 off
Get Ready for 

DECORATION DAY 
Come to

COTTON
HEADQUARTERS

The Frances Shop is 
showing more than 2,000 
smart cotton frocks In 
every conceivable siiintner 
material—including

LINEN SUITS

$ 2 . 9 8  $ 3 . 9 8

Be smartly dressed for 
Decoration Day at moder
ate cost. W ear a Erancos 
Shop cotton frock.

Originally $85 to $75

Cos
For Dress and Sport 

Originally up to $16.98^

Originally up to $29.98

$ 16.75
Originally $85 to $60

1/2 o ff  ■

Mrs. Frank Harris of Gary.
Miss Theo Olson, Oak Park. 111., 

a former instructor in music in the 
local schools, was a week-end 

t 01 Miss Helen Hanlin,
Mrs. C. Thompson of Chicago is 

visitlnw
M. L.w Jenks, and attending the 
commencement exercises here.

Sirs, Henry Bayes returned to 
her home in Baroda Sunday after 
spending a few days at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Chester 

-Walkdeil.
Miss Betty Loti Smith. Terre

Coupe Road, is spending this. week. Mr. and Mrs. Con Kelley, attend- 
at the home of her uncle and aunt, i ing the baccalaureate services for 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward atcTague,f the high school graduating class.

Pounder of Homeopathic System 
Samuel Christian llalinenmmi wus 

the founder of the homeopathic 
system. Tills German physician 
was born at Meissen. Germany, 
April 10. 1753,. and died at Paris, 
July 2, 1845. In 1775 la* went to 
Leipzig ami studied medicine. At 
a later period he went to Vienna. 
After some years iie returned nod 
completed ills sun Iks at Arlailgen 
He afterward practiced medicine at 
different places. He remained al 
Hor'nith until IS:::!. « lieu lie pro 
reedeil to Paris.

Would you like to—  
play the piano for pleasure, 
be able to play any popular 
piece or song in an inter
esting and entertaining 
way, be able to play tor 
singing or dancing?

For Lessons, See
H o w a r d  L e n ts

Mr. and Mrs, K. B. Holmes and 
daughter, Carol, and friends from 
Kalamazoo, spent Sunday at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Plalz will 
motor to Marion, Ind. for the com

to visit the latter’s

at Waterviiet.
Ray Barbour was a  guest of 

friends at Elkhart and LaGrange 
Tuesday' and Wednesday, assist
ing in a concert at LaGrange on.
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. George Karling was sub
stitute teacher all las' week in the 
second grade a t the Dewey' A ve-, ing week-end 
nue school for Mrs. Mabel Wilcox J sister. Mrs. M. Cr. Pepple. The Pep- 
who was ill with tc.nelUtis. i pie family formerly lived In Bu-

Mrs, Lillie Mathie and Mrs. i chanan.
Maude Smith and two sons and 1 Mrs. C. F. Pears returned to her 
Pansy Peters, all of Chicago, were } home here Sunday evening from 
Sundav afternoon guests at the Chicago Where she had spent a 
home of Mi. and Mrs. A. G. Bow- week at the home of her brother, 
ere. Ur. Claude Roe, who is in very'

Mrs. Tom Millner is entertaining | jioor health, 
her sister and brother, Eunice and' Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Bulhand 
Ivan Holt. Ardmore Heights, Ind., • have as their guest Mrs. Beatrice 
this week. Her mother visited Evermgham, Newcastle, Ind., who 
them Sunday' but returned to her is spending the wetk here while 
home; 1 attending the Commencement ex-

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark m otor-; ert'ises at the high set* 'ot. where 
ed Sunday to Fort Wayne, where 1 her son is a graduate, 
they; visited the former’s sister.. Air. and Ivlr. W. B- Ky**e -rson 
Mrs. Cart Milleman, wlio is a pa-1 had as guests Sunday Mr. and 
tient at the Methodist hospital S Mrs. Artie Meeker of Detroit, Mi: 
there. (and Mrs, Zed Jarvis, Mrs. Ada

Philip Hanlin returned to Craw-. Carr and Miss Blanche BalxoVc of
fordsville, Ind., Sunday evening to ■ Dowagiac, Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
resume his: studies, after spending', Neff and Mrs. Ida Dudman of Flk- 
tha week-end at home. He was a c -! hart, and Air. and Mrs. Will Hc-n- 
conipanied on his return by Robert I sel of South Bend.
Gayer. ‘ ----- ;—  ----- - ---------------------- --------

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Pealer and j- . . ^ ----- - l|
Mrs. Elizabeth Lawson plan to 
leave Tuesday for Springfield. O., 
where they' will spend the remain
der of the week visiting with rel
atives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S!. M. Penwell of 
Hartford and son. harve Penwell 
and wife o f Benton Harbor, were 
guests Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. PenweU’S sister, Mrs. Oliver.
Barnhart and husband. 1

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Hawes for the 

,  week-end were Mrs. J. F. Netten- 
strom, Miss Sarah Hagersheim,,

’ Elmer Nettenstrom and William’
Boberg o f Chicago,

Mr. and Mrs, L. B. Spaffoi'd are1 
leaving tomorrow for a motor trip ! 
o f  two weeks through southern 
Illinois, Missouri, and into the O-, 
zark mountains. They will be ac- 1 
companied as far as St. Louis byj 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman, i 

Mr. and Mrs.. E. A . McCarthy 
and daughter, Doris of Chicago,! 
are scheduled to arrive tomorrow
for. a visit at the hornet of Mrs. 
McCarthy's aunt, Mrs. Mary Kol- 
hoff. Mr. McCarthy* will return 
leaving big w ife and daughter for 
a viaif of a wcel" here.

A REAL 
TEST

The Chicago fire demon
strated the ability of Stock 
Companies to care for large 
emergencies.

We represent only Stock 
Insurance Companies

No Assessments

E.N.
“The Insurance Man” 

at the Gas Office

White Mesh Cloth and 
Linen— Cool anti 

Com fortabic. V 11 nip, 
Strap and Oxfords at

G re e n  D eans
Fancy Louisiana

2 lbs 15c

Fancy Fruit
CARROTS, fresh, 3 large

bunches f o r _______
N EW  CABBAGE, solid

heads, 3 lb s .__________
CUCUMBERS, fancy hot

house, 2 f o r __________
N EW  ONIONS, Dry, Cali

fornia, 3 lbs___________

BEAN SALE

Men's all white and white trimmed 
in black Oxfords

MEN’S ST R A W  H A TS  
A ll Styles

$ 1 .2 5  $ 0 - 0 0
& * 2

5 0

American Home with 
Pork in Tomato Sauce

AMERICAN HOME— California Yellow Cling
Halves 

or
Slices

No. 2'A

Beans 
CampbelFs

3 16-cCOI

3 CO.
25c 2  1 7 C 

Beans k id n e y  ^  3  c°„?2 5 c

Boked 
Beans 

with Pork

Heinz bv°"‘7.?2:75-oz.(] cons .

THRIFTILY PRICED FOODS
N o .;

full Standard Grade can

Full Standard GradeCorn 
Tomatoes
Beans nawEs k

Full Standard 
Grade

2
2

No. 2 
cans

No. 2

1 0 c
1 5 c

3 lbs.
(bulk) 1 0 c

Salad Dressing
American Home—Made with fresh eggs 23c

pt.
Ior

Extra Fancy Blue Rose

Salmon 
Prunes 
Crackeks
Cheese

Fancy Pink Alaika

Fancy Santa Clara 
California 50/60

3
2
2

Fort Dearborn 
Sodas orGrahdm*

American Home Loaf 
American or Pimento

lbs.
(bulk)

fall

lbs.
(bulk)

2-tb*
pkfl.

lb.

OUTING FOODS • • • 

Front Our Modem Bakeries

Layer Cake u,2ers 25=
American Home—Oranoe Fudge

White Bread 6=
Amer. Home^^llced and Dated

Milk Bread ,u!LiVb- 7=
Natl'.. Best Whlta-SII. and Dated

Whole Wheat ‘“i'oif ’ 8=
BREAD—furina or Honey flitr.,h»U'* Beit

Wisconsin—Meltow l :5 c

P i c k l e s  American Home 1<jarZ* l  5 C
Sw. Gherkins, Sw.Relish, Sw. Mixed or Onions

Salerno Tea"cook*"s”ich ,b' 19=

For All Cleanlnq Needs

Gold Dust
Woshing Powder iQa T| 5 ?  f  

Faat Working pkg! X  O
%  
aSSSim •

1 9 c

FARMER: BRING US YOUR EGGS
All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan 3% Sales Tax

un
ita

c.
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LETTER WRITTEN BY DANIEL FISK, 
rPIONEER TEACHER, TELLS OF SCHOOLS 
17  MD.FARMS ONP0RTAGE PR AIRIE

Structure Known as (he 
jliinve School Built in I860, 
£  Replacing an Old 
2 Structure.

* (Ed. Note: This is the first o f a 
series of articles on the early his
tory  of education in Buchanan and 
vicinity. The various facts re
corded in this series wilt not be in 
chrenolog'ical order but, loosely or
ganised. ns they are learned in the 
course of investigation.)
* There arc no official records

word will be pronounced for spell
ing' if there is so much noise that 
you cannot hear a pin drop." Good 
spelling was considered as of sonic 
account fn those days. Whenever 
1 saw- a. person whose ideas, and 
handwriting wore good but whose 
spelling was poor, 1 was always 
reminded of a darkey t once knew 
who wore r fine beaver and f>. 
costly pair of kid glovrs but whose 
knees were sticking' out of Isis 
pantr.

But that riTool was noL beat in 
spelling by any of me neighboring 
schools, and this was on account

available o f the carlv history of o f first rate spelling schools. This 
the Buchanan, schools; an d ‘ their  ̂ before wc were taught 
history. if assembled! must be abominate “spelling schools.”  But 
gleaned from here and there,; (ho world does move, so to spcals. 
mainly from such meager notices Yours. E. F.
as.may he found in early editions --------- ° ---------
of the Berrien County Record. I t .  - ,  , ,

In one of the first issues avail- .A .t ty . J.  I_.ycid.ICSC 
able. August 2ti. i.Niji), It is rern li
ed;
r . ‘'Tlie new brick school, house is 
nearly completed in the H aw  dis
trict p few miles south, of Buchan- i 
tin. This is a great inipiovcinonc 
0«  the dilapidated structure which

Attends Reception 
at White House

map to do good, to bless human
ity.’ ’

^reaching service at 11:13.

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Pastor. Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day:

Masses «■’ S a. in. on each, first, 
third an fifth Sunday o f the 
month and at 10 a. ni. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, -nil at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
'each month.

Daytoii Methodist Church 
Rev. A. Miles, pastor

Preaching service at 1:30. Sun
day School immediately following.

------------- o — ——
Church of vJirisl 

10 a. m. Bible school followed by 
communion service.

5:45 p. m. Christian 1 endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Thursday, 

study and prayer meeting.

throughout the 
May 27.

Among Llic Bible citations is 
this passage (Rom. 12:1): “I be
seech you therefore, brethren, by 
the mercies of God, that ye pre
sent your bodies a living sacrifice, 

i holy, acceptable unto God, which, 
is your reasonable service.” 

Correlative passages to be read 
) from the Christian Science lext- 
' hook “ Science and Health with 
K<*; I*- *hc Scriptures.” by Mary
Eat! d Flirty, include the following 
<V>. J i l l :  ‘ bo long as we believe 
tuat soul can Pin or that immortal 
Horn i in me rial eody. wo can 
never understand the Science of be
ing. When humanity does undcr- 

i stand this Science, it will become 
Bible ’ the law of Lite to man, -even the 

liighej iaw of Soul, which prevails 
Ovci niBtrrial rcnsc through liar- 

jniony and immortality."

Ally. ant* Mrs. John Lyddick 
. . . .  . , , were guests for the week-end at

stooc. on the cornet so long. i the homo of Mrs. Susan Lyddick.m»> i . . . , . ...... - . . .having lately arrived from a trip 
Y  Y "  i through the east, during which 
P 'T  i they were entertained at the White

It'Was also recorder’ in the sanu 
issue that “ the fall term of the Bu
chanan Union School would
mencc oc Sept, to, m'dor the lire- - ■ Houso at Washington in the reccp- 
Uon ot Prof. Batrett. as pu.ictpal, I y on accortf«t to the chairman of 
with an able corps oi teae-wvs m llhc Bit.Uulay Ball give,, ,Mt wj„ .
tUS.,vau?l,,S c c^aitnlcnts- _ I tot to raise funds for the develop- The old census record ol i . ie ,mcnt of lhe Wnrm Springs Foun.
c fT T . T i,CT c . f l 1! ! '  ' elation. On the trip they visited

t sister of Mrs. Lyddick, 
John House, Richmond. Va.

Mrs.

Set High Mark 
S. S. Attendance

meat began in the southeast cor
ner o f tnc county ai.d that fo, a 
number of years in the late twen
ties and thirties that Kerten- d 
township had tlic largest popula-jp . , 1 1  ;
tfan of any township in the coun- j D h UCII e n
ty, with Niles creeping up in (lie i 
forties. In tile middle fifties Niles' 
township led with Bertrand sec- j 
one) n;nd; Buchanan third. The
southeastern portion of the county' ---------
was the first to witness any exton-i Con tent attendance at church 
sivor farming development.' This [and Sunday school may no longer 
was due to 'the fact that Portage [be " matter of conscience with the 
FraSric was the only? extensive l rank and file of the population but 
prairie in Berrien county in the or- I tint record of four young Ameri- 
iginal sense o f the word, which is | cafis who live in the Miller district 
defined by Webster as follows: “ An {north of Buchanan compares with 
extensive'tract of rolling or level! the talcs of “faithful Observance 
land- in the Mississippi valley. | told of our ancestors. The three 
characterized in general by? a deep 1 older children oC Mr.-'and' Mrs. 
ferric soli; and, except Where cul-IT-Tarry Otwell walk Ibc distance of 
rivaled. bV c covering of coarse'two and a half miles from their 
grass without trees. The lack o f . home to the Rvnngclical church 
iovests has been attributed both to , each. Sunday, and return, rarely 
the compactness of the soil and to j missing. The oldest girl. Myrtle. 
ITtdiar fives. Less correctly one of aged It), has missed only one Sun- 
tile plateaus into: which the prair- clay since March 1, H>32. She then, 
tea iilergc on the west, whose tree- belonged to the class taught by* 
Jossness is due to dryness.” (Miss Irene Irohoff and .von a

It appears that settlement fa [prize for constant attendance for 
Re-Iier county spread from South tthreo months. She lias maintained 
p.-tvl ns a rocaf center. In the, that record ever since with the ex- 
north until the fUties there was cepticn of .one- Sundry when she 
icL"ranch settlement except at Uv-|vr ill. She now belongs to llie 
pdrffcQf St. Joseph, which derive'' | cia taught l>y MUu IV- »lnts Vau
lts .importance pot from the r*r- Rvrry.
rcmUding country, hut from its i 0- T’tc next oldest. War*5. aged 9. 
si'idffi. at the mouth of the Si. Jo- np’ongs to the1 rla‘»s taught by Miss 

riv-~r. Tii-' northern, and cen- Mildred Schultz. Bonnie Jean, aged 
traPpartS of the county were made 7. it -  member of Lhe class taught 
up bf amv1 barrens or of heavily? h; J.fi.-r Hilf'i r A n'krxn. Shirley 
atfixuevsC country winch, required |....,1. age, 6, accompanies them in 
mudh labor to: clear. But Portage;good weather. The other three 
Prairie was for [he most-part on ;attended through the winter, being 
opct~ grassy meadow, which need-' hauled in by sied when Lite shows 
cd only plowing to be capable of j were worst, 
heavy agricultural production at - — o- ■■■ --
Oncf.tChtl.U'.at was; what happened. Electric Current Always Busy 
Consequently, in the early thirties elt’drie enm-iu is hhvuv:
thcrtv is record of the fact that its (>iwsh ....... t|ll, ;ltIll„sp|,ere
enUrS-cxtcnt was a garden and ,
UiaDm fact it was more fertile and | ________________________
? rodstcL’ vr. than: ever since. Farm- I 
ing "apparently reached a high j 
slalgjqf prosperity then and later t 
declined as the sc‘ tiers mined run | 
the .-fertility will) out replacing;

I,. D. S. Church 
II) a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Scimon by" Elder Mark l)lr-‘ '!?-:«isi; Episcopal CTuireli 

Gross. Thetun 1 Rice, Minister
r 1. m. Bible school. fiun; iy school at 10 o'clock with
S i). ra. Sermon by EUlci Gross. ' y.p; . (71t.nr rtar-lctl and Mi. Arthur 
Pvaycv meeting at 7:30 p. 111. at Mann a*? superintendents. You

the church.

Spciik mil. in nets; Iho limit 
lor --onts lias passed, and 

deeds ulono suffice.

— 0 -

Chrfrfiatt Bcicnrr C’lmretiea 
Sunday? Scliool at 9:-15 a. hi. 
Sunday service nt 11 a. m. 
Subject: “ Soul and. Body?” . 
Wednesday evening mooting 

7 :T3,
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday? 
afternoon from 2 to -1 o'clock.

at

Church 01 ihe Brethren 
Detvey Howe, Pastor 

Sunday? School at 10 a. m. Gen
eral theme. "The Last Judgment.” 
Matt. 25:31--16.

Morning service at 11 a. nt.
B. Y. P": D. at G:30.
Union Memorial services to be 

held Sunday evening in the Evan
gelical church. Everybody? wel
come.

,will find bath pleasure and profit! 
in nttcndnr.ee at church and Sun- 1 
day school.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The guest preacher will be Di. C. 
S. Wncclcv, superintendent of the 
Ciaik Memorial Home at Grand 
Rapids. lJr. Wheeler was a for
mer pastor of S t Joseph and dist
rict superintendent. Come and 
hear him. The special music will 
be an anthem by the choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Con Kelley?.

Epworth League at G:30. This 
ie a meeting for young people and 
led by? young people.

A Union Memorial service will 
be held this Sunday evening with 
e. special program, beginning 
at 7:30.

Choir practice at 7:30 Wednes
day with Mrs. Kelley? directing'.

Service at Oronoko at S) a. ro.

First Presbyterian C'hureli 
Harry W. Staver, Minister , 

Church School 10:00 a. m. SupL.' 
Mi. A. J. George.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Sermon subject “ impatience.”

Union Memorial Service at 7:150 
pair. This service will lie held at 
the‘'Methodist church with the

people’s and college and business 
groups, is proceeding with acceler
ated momentum under the respec
tive leadership of Miss Lcnadell 
Wiggins arid Miss .Helen Byrnes, 

------ o---------

State Police
Says Diliinger

Chase Muffed

From i.iici National W. C. T .0.
Evanston, III. - With thousands 

cf workr’'r being- enlisted through
out the county? on behalf of a new 
program Of alcohol education and 
Chrietiar citizenship, the National 
Woman’s Christian Temperance 
nion announced recently that the 
first three months of its enlarged 
plans have already provoked a re
awakening and brought a remark
able response on the part of the 
Christian women in every? state of 
the Union.

Be veil Fold Objective
The 1934 W. C. T .U. program 

of action, according to Mrs. Ida B. 
Wise Smith, national president, 
has the following immediate seven
fold objective:

“To show? the social, economic 
and personal importance of total 
abstinence as opposed to so-caUed 
moderation;’ to expose the phrase 
'true temperance’ as the brewers' 
term; to resist tlie advertising 
campaign feu- beer and wine, and 
complete prohibition of liquor ad
vertising; to carry? on continuous 
campaigns Cor prohibition of the 
liquor traffic from local units to 
the largest possible political divi
sions; conduct nation-wide inquiry 
as to the effects of rolegalizcrl li
quor and arrange an arresting pre- 
esntation of these facts to the peo
ple through every medium of pub
licity.”

Alcohol F.iiuciitiim Program
Since the beginning of the year 

nearly TO,000 copies of a 50 page 
new and podagogically correct 
“ Syllabus in Alcohol Education,'’ 
prepared by? Bertha Rachel Palm
er (W-cll known educator and for 
seven years supcrintcncltn of pub
lic instruction in toe state of 
North Dakota), have been distri
buted at the request of teachers 
and other educational leaders in I 
practically every state in the Un
ion, and has elicited high praise

F' vrntii Day? Adventist 
.Sabbath scliool Saturday at 10 a. 

in. Lessor study: "A Stirring Ap
peal; Counsel to the Rich.”

Lessor scripture. .1 Timothy? 6:21 
Note "Paul in this letter to Tim

othy would impress upon his mind [ from those who have examined it 
tlie necessity ol giving such in-. M is s  Palmer, who is tlie new na- 
strucUons as should remove the j Liontl director of scicntifis temper- 
deception which so easily steals J mice instruction department of Lhe 

Rev. Mr. Boettcher preaching tlie, upon the rich, that because of their ivy, c. .T. U. is just now com- 
sermon. J riches they lire superior to those plcting ;> two months itinerary

Tuesday. May 29. Jeanette ; who are ir poverty?; that* because (covering personal conferences with
Stevenson Guild. Hostess: Mrs. o. t?i-'ir ability to acquire they arc educational authorities in tire prin-
Stcvciison. Entertainment: Mrs. | superio; m wisdom and judgment, j ,-ipai cities of thirteen western
John Cline. ir .'Tort, that gain is godliness. I states, wiLli an increasing call for

Hsr? is? r fearful deception. How||)cr immediate counsel and co-op- 
few iieci' the charge which Paul • oration from the rest of the coun- 
1 emmir.-iicned Timothy to make to try.

-(}■-. p.—  r r n v  flatlet- them- ‘ .\n fnilial (raining school on the
Five- f t iw  ! ’ i l Utri. ;i< q u i-it iv ! '/ie .-.s  is s u b je c t  of al-okoi education, hold 

godlinr;... I nok ni the life of National W. C. T. 'XT. Iicad- 
Menio’ ial many v-ho ri-im t o  be  Christians, q u a r t e r s  the last week in Dcecm-

The Lord lias! endowed them with lie;. set the pace for thin rapidly

---.... -0---- ...
Evangelical Church 

William l‘\ Hiwd-tehcr, Minister 
10 a m. Sunday School.
I I a. m. Morning worship! 

Test? of Lite".
7 :r.O p. m. Union 

rerviec at tnc ra. E. church.
Mcmorial address "Our Mcraor- {capabtUMer :ind power and influ- spreading new intcrert on the :uh- 

ai Day .” .'ewe. He has entrusted them with jcc< One fur:her evidence of tbi:
Prayer meeting on Thursday 

evening at S o’clock.
C--r church 'nurt grow and glow 

and go. Will you not help to 
make it so? |

Everyone can do something to j 
make the world better; lie can at j 
least improve himself. j

I should have an abundance <>t the 
Christian Science X ’aur-I- • j luxuries of life, while the children 

“ Soul and Body”  will he the I of others should cry for hrea?’ . The 
I subject of the Lesson-Sermon in j mean.1? over and above the actual

money, that they may be co-work- Jr the fact that I he lniprnulimiai 
c :— will’ Him in the great redemp- Council of Religious Kf»u-"?il‘<” '. i 
'I n  Ail His gifts arc to be used making the text of Miss Palmer’s- 
ir blessing humanity, in relieving Syllabus the. basis of it': own in -- 
tlie suffering and the needy. God rentetion of tlie theme to the mil- 
ncvcv meant that tlie widespread lions of youth in Uie Sunday 
nmet-y in the world slioui?' exi.st, Schools add Young People’s So- 
lic nevei meant that one man ciiics-throughout UniLed Sattcs.

5'outli
Tim National W. C. T. XT. work 

On bcliail' of ciiildrcr tlirougb the

ment. of the Federal operatives is 
that they obviously spurned tlie 
help of local agencies in order to 
capture all the glory for them
selves. While there may have 
been reason for Federal agents to 
work secretly in liquor cases dur
ing the now departed prohibition 
regime, because of the practice of 
some police and sheriffs officers 
to tip off their bootlegging friends, 
it is pointed out that no such sit
uation exists in. the Diliinger case.

Every peace officer in this re
gion, from the village constable to 
the state trooper, desires as 
strongly as any Department of 
Justice agent to see the capture of 
Diliinger and. his fellow outlaws, 
either dead or alive. This was one 
case, it is felt, in which there could 
be J00 per cent eo-opsratio.n.

Ip Michigan, the charge made by 
Senator Copeland that local auth
orities failed to give full aid to 
United States agents is deeply re
sented Law-abiding citizens of 
the Wolverine state on the whole 
arc proud of their rtate police sys
tem. The general opinion, is that 
live Department of Justice men 
--.odd have lai'.en the troopers into 
their confidence without fear of 
betrayal.

Tlie Michigan Slate -Police sys
tem, cntabliriieH fifteen years ago, 
in one of tlie oldest Slate constabu
laries in tlie country and is recog
nized as one of the best. Mem
bers of tha service are chosen af
ter rigid, examinations and are 
constantly trained in modern po
lice methods. The troopers have 
developed an esprit de corps and 
tradition on a par with those of 
the Canadian Mounted and Lhe 
Texas Rangers.

Mr. Olander har been lhe head 
of tlie trooper force since ids aji- 
pointment in 1927, nftcr several 
years' service in the ranks. The 
department has been kept out of 
politics to a remarkable degree. 
During Lhe biennial political cam

paigns candidates have advocated 
abolition or curtailment of the 
state police, but public demand 
has thwarted the carrying out of 
such political promises. One suc

cessful candidate, the present gov
ernor, Willian^ Comstock, chang-4  ̂
ed his opinion of tl:o organization 
after he became more intimately
acquainted with its activities.

»er»
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M l€M i© A S il 'L i 
TELEPHONE CO.

TELEPHONE
o r  Y O U R  O W N  FOR O N L Y

1.45 ‘A MONTH
J*bat is all II costs to en joy  Llic convenience . . . tlie pro
tection  . , . the social and business advantages a telephone 
offers. "With a telephone o f  your ow n, friends and. relatives 
;u*e w ithin constant reach . . - shopping w ith ou t leaving the 
-house becom es possible . . . prospective em ployers cart reach 
you easily . , . and y ou  can sum m on  doctor, firem en, police 
or other aid instantly, should em ergencies occur.

Call, -visit or write the Telephone jSusiness Office to  obtain 
further in form ation , and to place an  order. Installation 
will bo u iadc prom pt]}'.

Others Sell the Classified W ay— W hy Mot ¥

IIey  diddle, diddle 
the cat and the .fiddle, 

T h e go iu lu m p ed  
over the moon .

Loyal Temperance Legion, and of
all Christian Science Churches — • es-i‘ ics of life arc entrurted to older youth, through the young

aityTjXULs constituents.
Rqsie indication of this decline is 

«"vlctent- from lhe following letter 
which "Appeared it) the Record m ! 
the dssiie of Juno 30. 1370, appas-1 
ently -writtcn liy p person who had 
tavighe school in a log house n il 
the lYaTrie in 1S36. I

Eili I or Record: Beiju; at a 1m.( |
leisure last Tuesday t Lhought 1 1 
woulc;' talcc a trip up through Por- 1 
tagotel?£airic ami around by tiw ; 
Did Tog school house •.v,i*"e i w ? j 
spcnT-Tiiany montiis in early times.

Our expectations with reference! 
to homestead 'niptovcinours wera; 
sadly disappointed. True, wc saw ' 
many well-fixed homes. Ini' v.e f 
found too many where tlie otnnipo- |. 
tont”Tio.llar had obiitorxt-i'i c v c y  i 
.LracfiJqf home retincmem. and) 
around: some of those stately old ; 
marfSibns (Ed. note, this in IFTOi; 
whepe refinement and eulturo once! 
existed: the occupiers seemed to l 
.tliinkp they had done well if  they , 
hjidj.cobblecl up a crooked, rickcL ! 
old rail fence, barely adequate f o ! 
keep” the-pigs on one side and 'he 
yoiiqg ones on the other.

But I must not forget to n.en- 
Lioateur visit to the site Of the old 
log jschool house. The harvl 01 
improvement had entirely passed it 
f);/ .-Uff- the same old "trees and 
sverfiribgs are there yet. r saw 
an old Tog v.-hcre thirty -four j  ta rs ! 
ago »a little girl had her a'.ai ! 
broken, while trying to teeter. We . 
hastened to the olcl spring to tret 
«  dank, of cold water, but let it 
w a s ’gone? and’ wc could not lind! 
.vheqe they had taken t to:

While standing on the old site 
'•/here ?. third' of a century ago .1 
spent thirty consecutive months 
ancthad, cliarge of perhaps; a hun
dred: and fifty: different minds who 
are now scattered far and. wide.

•Another thing, that came to. my 
mine1 distinctly was the excellent 
rocl]i',T schools that we used to1 
have- in the old: log  cabin. Never 
a  single week did we miss; them, 
omd what lively interest . did the 
scholars take in them. I recollect 
that one ol niy rules vVas': "^’ 0

Could You Rebuild 
After the Storm?

THE WINDSTORM INSURANCE MONEY this Company has 
paid to policy holders after a cyclone had wrecked their 

buildings, has enabled: many to rebuild at no cost to themselves, 
who could not otherwise have done so.
This Com pany has paid a Y E A R LY  A V E R A G E  o f  m ore than 
$200,000 fo r  W IN D STO RM  LOSSES since 1917. $223,465.05 
paid in 1933. W H O  K N O W S w hat the loss w ill be in 1934?

&

Cost Has Been 
Less T h an  7 c 
Per H undred  
P ER  YEARr— 
For 49 Y ears!

M i c h i g a n  M u t u a l  Windstorm Insurance C o *
H O M E  OFFICE H ASTIN G S, M IC H IG A N  - T h e  Largest o f  Its K ind  in the State o f  Michigan

Careful Business 
M anagem ent

Fair D ea lin g  W ith  
Policy- Holders

Prom pt 'Settlement 
'•of Claims

•See’.One o f  Our. Local 
Agents or W rite to 
' the' Home Office

Our policies accepted by the Federal Land Bank ami Home Owners Lon it Corporation,

The -picture’,chv the right: shows 
the; damage done - by a -cyclone 
April '3rd to a -bam belonging to 
John and Lizzie Ely, section 4, 
Tyrone township, Livingston Co. 
This barh was. repaired jit  a cost 
o f '$495., Adjustment *was made 

, April :7, four days after-the;
" damage occurred;1

> * the higher
meats go 
the greater the ECONOMY
of El e c t r ic  C o o k e r y

* \ ^ o o % V \ r S-vt .

WATCH
Yana
STEP

The “ Nciv Deal” plays the tune and up go meat 
prices. Economize by purchasing an Electric Range 
and conserve your food. A  roast cooked electrically 
weighs much more than one cooked by any old- 
fashioned method. It doesn’t require higher mathe
matics to show that the savings in such waste alone 
will soon pay fo r  an Electric Range, and It only 
costs one cent a meal per person to cook electrically, 
while the dally food saving goes on. See us today 
and select your Electric Range.

See an Electric Range Before You Buy!

•- i
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RAMBLERS, D’S

Twilight League Opens Snni- 
mer Series of Play Be

fore Full Galleries at
Athletic Parle■’-* _ _ ____

The summer “Twilight League" 
schedule was opened here before a 
large crowd at Athletic park on 
Monday evening, with the River
side Ramblers defeating the River 
Street Clark team 2 to 1 in a 
game starred by the pitching of L. 
Sherburn of the victors.

The game was shortened by a 
rain which obliged Umpire Dokey 
to call the contest at the opening 
ot the seventh.

The Riversides threatened in the 
Hirst Inning, When they got three 
men on the sacks, hut a fast double 
play, Jesse to Rothfuchs to P. Rot- 
zien, and a run-down of Davis be
tween first and second, nipped that 
scoring opportunity'. The River
sides scored both their runs in the 
sixth, aided materially by darken
ed skies. Decker and Campbell 
scoring the only' tallies of the 
game as me result o f the grouping 
of four singles.

Clarks bunched, a pair of singles 
in the sixth after one was out that 
placed runners On second and third 
Init Liska fouled out to Decker at 
first and Dumbolton grounded 
out to Campbell to end the threat.

The Clarks looked as though 
they might stage a victory' drive in 
the seventh. P. Rotzien. openedj 
tlie inning by flying out to Davis." 
Then Stelter drove a long two-base 
hit to deep center, the only extra
base hit of the game. And then 
rain came to end, the hostilities.

Bradley’s Hair Trimmers will 
meet D’s Cafe in the second game 
on the league schedule at Athletic

_ 3 0 0
__ 3 0 1

2 1 1
._ 30 7 9

004 1—8
020 0—7

Meyers, lb  _
Brewer, p _
Liska, c f __

Score by innings:
D’s Cafe 012
Bradley’s 410

Earned runs, D’s Cafe, 1; Brad
ley’s, 4. Two-base hits, Heierman. 
Left on bases, D’s, 6; Bradley’s, 
6. Hits off Leiter, 5 in 4 innings; 
off D. Topash, 2 in 3 innings. 
Struck out by Leiter; 0; by D. 
Topash, 3; by Brewer, 3. Base on 
balls off Leiter, 3; off Topash, 0; 
o ff Brewer, 3. Umpires, Baker and 
Hawks. Time 1:05.

Farmer Gets 60 
Days for Sale of 

Diseased Meat

Park tonight, beginning at 6:30
o'clock.

The summary:
Clarks AB R  H
Rothfuchs, 2b — ---------- 2: 0 0
Jesse, s s ------------------------ 2 0 0
Ellis, 3b „------------------------ 3 0 0
B. Rotzien, c ------------ 3 0 X
Imhoff, r f __________ - — 3 0 1
Liska, i f ________________ 2 0 0
Dumbolton, c f __________ 3 0 0
P. Rotzien, l b __________ 2 0 2
Stelter, c f __ -_____,______ 2 0 0
Freeling. p -------------------- 2 0 0

T otals__ - __________ _ 24 0 4
Riversides
Painter, C f____ _________ 3 0 1
R. Sherburn, I f __ _______ 3 0 1
L. Sherburn, p --------------- 3 0 2
Davis, 2 b ______________ 2 0 1
Decker, lb  --------------- — 3 X 0
Campbell, s s ____________ 3 1 1
stover, c ------- -------------- 3 0 2
Frieze, rf — ___________ 2 0 X
Raber, cf ______________ 3 0 0
Wetzel. 3 b __________ — - 2 0 0

Totals---- ----------------- 27 2 9

Albert Shepard, Galien farmer, 
was found guilty of violating the 
statute which makes the sale of 
diseased Or unwholesome food a 
felony and Was sentenced to 60 
days in jail by Justice of the Peace 
Lee Mathie in the hearing held at 
the local Office Monday, the de
fendant announcing through attor
ney that he Would appeal to the 
circuit court.

Shepard was tried before a six- 
man jury comprising James Gar
rett. Joseph Roti Roti, Clarence 
Weaver, Lyle Erskine, Stewart 
Holmes and. L, Bouws. County 
Prosecuting Attorney Harvey Hol
brook represented the state and 
Atty, Philip Landsman represent
ed the defendant,

Tlie specific charge against 
Shepard was that he had been del
egated by his landlord, George 
HItchcok, to dispose of a diseased 
cow and that he butchered the an
imal and peddled the meat. Sev
eral of the consumers' of the beef 
In question appeared and testified 
in Shepards behalf, stating that 
the meat “ tasted all light” . Hitch
cock stated that he told Shepard 
to kill the animat and either sell 
it to a fertilizer plant or bury' it. 
The animal had been treated for a 
bowel infection, according to a 
statement by a veterinary.

RESPONSIBILITY

THEME OF TALK
Dr. Waldo Talks Before High 
School at Convocation ISxcr- 

cises Thursday 
Afternoon.

Read Uic Ads.

•  D O T  
TIRE WON 
ALONG ON

Dr. E. T. Waldo delivered an in
teresting address on “The Respon
sibility of Competence” at tlie 
special Convocation exercises held 
at the high school auditorium last 
Thursday afternoon, urging the 
young scholars who were the hon
ored guests of the occasion to a 
realization of the importance of 
Serving in proportion to their high 
abilities.

John Godfrey was awarded the 
medal given by the Daughters of 
the Revolution for competence in 
history, Mrs. A. G. Haslett making 
the presentation.

George Semple was awarded the 
Latin Club medal for excellence in 
that language. Cherry Blossom 
Heim making yie presentation,

The following class honors were 
awarded:

Seniors: John Godfrey, (vale
dictorian i, Carson Donley (saluta- 
torian), Donald Burrus, Hope Kel
ley', Mary Donley; Maxine Meyers, 
Thomas Quirk, Jean Russell. Helen 
Spatta, William Zachnmn.

Juniors: Leona Kool, Margaret 
Ann George, Geneva Troutfetter.

Sophomores: Bill Habicht, Dor
othy Brown, Spencer Coleman.

Freshmen: Joyce Bonner, Her-
schel Gross, Margaret Huss.

Eighth Grade: Betty' Semple,
Beverly Koons, Agnes Kovicli.

Seventh Grade: Betty Ann Mil
ler, Bob Habiqht, Geneva Babcock.

-------- 0---------
Thunder and Lightning:

Since lightning produces thunder 
bj suddenly heating tlie air along 
its path to a very high temperature 
and: thereby causing it to expand In 
an .explosive manner, it is impos- ’ 
stale to hare thunder without light- ( 
nlug or to have lightning without { 
the resultant thunder.

Prizes Awarded 
In W . C. T. U . Essay 

Contest This Week
Prizes are being awarded this 

week to the following pupils of the 
local schools who look part in the 
W. C. T. U. Essay Contests this 
year:

Fourth grade, first prize, Doris 
Lamb; second, Betty' Hamilton; 
honorable mention, Robert Six, 
Jack Frank.

Fifth grade, first, Alice Meile; 
second. Bonny' June Chain: honor
able mention, Iva Hemphill, Doro
thy Sherwood.

Sixth grade, first prize, Betty' 
Ryan; second, Vivian Carlisle; hon
orable mention, Catherine Hess, 
Virginia Arnold.

Seventh and Eighth grade, first 
prize, Katherine Mosierp second, 
Linnea Rothfuchs; honorable men
tion, Betty Anne Miller, Lewis 
Pascoe.

No contestants in ninth and 
tenth grade group.

Eleventh and twelfth grades, 
first, Maxine Meyers; second,; 
Ethel Sibley; honorable mention, 
Geneva Troutfetter, Leona Wol- 
kins.

The papers of those receiving- 
first prizes in tne various grades 
locally were entered in the county' 
contest, where the one submitted 
by Maxine Meyers of the eleventh 
and twelfth grade group won sec
ond prize, and for which Miss 
Meyers is awarded fifty' cents in 
money by the Berrien County' ’W. 
C. T. U.

This work is carried on each 
year in the local schools, sponsor
ed by' the local W. C. T. XT. organi
zation. in connection with the reg
ular school cirriculuni. supervised 
by the teachers in accordance with 
the laws o f the State of Michi
gan regarding the teaching of tlie 
scientific facts regarding harm
ful effects of tlie use of alcohol 
and narcotics upon the human sys
tem.

Charge Discrimination in Im
posing- Sales Tax on. Ma

terials Entering- Into 
Farm Production.

Score by innings:
Clarks 000 000 -0
Riversides 000 002—2

Earned rims Clarks, 9: River
sides, 1. Left on bases, Clarks,, 9: 
Riversides, 9. Struck out by Freet- 
ing, 1; by Sherburn, 1. Base on 

___baUs off Freeling, 2; o ff Sherburn. 
3. Wild pitch—L. Sherburn. Pass
ed balls. B. Rotzien, Stover. Um
pires, Dokey and Baker. Time, 45 
minuter.

D’s Cafe Wins 
In the second game on the Bu

chanan Softball League schedule 
at Athletic park Tuesday night D’s 
Cafe, although outhit by its riv
als, overthrew the Bradley Hair 
Trimmers S to 7.

Trailing through the early in
nings and holding the Short end of 
a 7 to 3 count as the sixth innihg 
opened, the Cafes, comp: is *3 pvln- 

~ cipaliy o f Buchanan high school 
** stars, past and present, bunched 

four of their six hits for a total 
of five runs to nose out the Brad
ley team by a single tally'.

Heirmann’s two-base hit tied the 
score at 7 all in the sixth scoring 
Frame and Donley and Deeds sin
gle in tlie seventh, scoring Man
gold, who had previously doubled, 
brought in the winning counter. 

The summary:

Drop them o ff here 
before you start out 
this week-end or 
next W ed n esd a y

It’s a lot safer, more pleasant and 
cheaper in the end to start out on i/1 
new tires—particularly since prices 
are still so low. . .  And because Good- l/l  
year makes the most tires— by mil- 
lions—and so oflers the biggest mon- ~ 
ey’s worth at every price—it’s a lot ‘ 
wiser to choose new Goodyears . . .  
Come and see why more people buy 
Goodyears than any other tire—just 
name your price and look at the 
Goodyear it  buys!

D's Cafe AB R H
A. Topash, Xb --------------- 4 0 0
Leiter, p, cf _ ___ ______S’- 0 0
Deeds, cf ____ __________ 3 0 X
Batchelor, 3b, 2b ________ 3 X 0
Penwell, c ___ __________ 3 X 2
Frame, 2b, 3b ___ 2 2 0
Donley, s s ______________ 3 X 0
Heiermann, If ry 0 1
Denno, c f ___ _________  1 X 0
Mangold, r f _____ _ 2 2 X
D. Topash, p .... ...................2 0 1

Totals_____ _________29 s 6
~Bradleys AB R H

Nerring, c f __ 0 0
Hawks, o _____ _____4 1 X
Batten, I f ____ 9 2 1
Schultz, r f ____ 4 2 2
Bristol, 3 b ___ __________ 3 X 2
McIntosh, ss 9 0 0Marrc, 2h 0 1

Battery

Blit a wonderful modern medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the: pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less:each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE
LIEF. Sold at; all good drug stores; 
Small: size 50)!.

L Y D IA  £, PIN K H A M 'S  
T A B L E T S

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OP PERIODIC PAINS

,ar

Suit for recovery and alleging 
improper administration of the 
state sales tax was authorized last 
week against the state tax board 
by 83 Michigan agricultural so
cieties which met at Lansing.

Acting With tlie S3 societies 
were the three co-operatives 
grouped under tlie term “ Co-Opera
tives Co-Operating” and including 
the St. Joe Valley Shipping Asso- 
iation of Buchanan, the Central 
Farmers Association of Cassopo- 
lis, and the Tlii-ee Oaks Shipping 
Association.

Grounds of tlie suit are the re
fusal to date of the state tax body 
to take cognizance of tlie resolu
tion passed by the legislature ex
empting farmers from paying a 
sales tax on materials which en
ter into production. The tax board 
refused to act in accordance with 
the resolution on the grounds that 
.the state, during the current em
ergency', could not afford to reduce 
its income to that extent.

Representatives of the farmers 
complained that when an ice cream 
company purchased milk or flavor
ing to manufacture ice cream it 
did not have to pay a sales tax, 
hut that when a farmer bought 
dairy' feed to produce the milk lie 
was charged with the tax. They' 
called attention to the discrimi
nation which permitted Ford to es
cape tax when he purchased a 
drill press for use in making auto
mobiles, while the farmer had to

pay taxes on all farm, machinery 
and equipment, even though it en
tered into tlie production of crops, 

—-——c---- :—
Funeral Rites for 

Mary Ellen Lathrop, 
Held Here Sunday

Funeral rites were held from 
the Swem Funeral Home at 2 p. 
m. Sunday for Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Latlirop, 78, Rev. Thomas Rice 
preaching the funeral sermon and 
interment was made in the Oak 
Ridge cemetery.

Mrs, Latlirop died at 11:40 p. m. 
May 17, at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clyde Martin, after an 
illness of two weeks, cause of 
death being apoplexy. She was 
horn Feb. 29, lSd6, in Fountain 
county, Ind„ the daughter of 
Frank and Sarah Miles Martin. 
She was married to Charles Lath
rop, Aug. 13, 1S73 at Danville, 111. 
She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Clyde Martin, 308 Marble st., 
at whose home she had lived dur
ing the past four years.

Pears Candidate 
G. O. P. Nomination 

for Representative
Don R. Pears uas formally' an

nounced his candidacy for the Re
publican nomination for state rep
resentative from the first district 
of Berrien county'. Pears, a for
mer Buchanan y'oung man, and 
now a resident o f St. Joseph, was 
the Republican nominee for the 
same office two years ago hut 
was defeated in the Democratic 
landslide which followed in the 
November election.

“ I have no special qualifications 
for the office,” Mr. Pears stated 
in announcing his candidacy', “but 
I do believe I  possess all the en

thusiasm, sound judgment, and un
derstanding of the wants and de
sires of the people of this district 
to properly represent them ill the 
state legislature if I  am elected 
to the office.”

“ State taxes are too high.! stand 
for furtlir reduction In state ex
penditures. I  am opposed to the so- 
called “head tax” but am in favor 
of tlie right kind of an old age 
pension, providing tlie tax is an 
equitable one. X pledge myself to 
the people of my district that I 
will work untiringly in their be
half, if I am chosen as tlieir rep
resentative in the utate legisla
ture.”

Mr, Pears is a graduate of the 
Buchanan high school and West
ern State Teachers' college at Kal
amazoo. He also attended courses 
at the Universities of Michigan 
and Notre Dame. He is a world 
war veteran; taught school for 3 
years and was Register of Deeds 
of Berrien county for six years. 
Mr. Pears is married and has one 
daughter.

Nominating petitions for Mr. 
Pears are being" placed in circula
tion throughout the entire first 
district this week. The district 
comprises the territory in Berrien 
county west of tlie Joseph riv
er. The exception is in Niles where 
a part of the city' which is west of 
the river is considered a part of 
the second legislative district.

Chancing- Left-Handed Child
Trying to change a child from left 

handedness to right handedness is 
not only' unwise—it is often danger
ous to a child’s nerves and mental 
development.

Beaver Made Wealth
Whatever its present status, tlie 

beaver may accurately claim lie 
gave to our forebears luxuries and 
wealth and that his western cousins 
gave Oregon, Washington, Idaho 
and part of-Montana (o (he United 
States.

Large University Campus
Grounds of the University oC-Jlis, 

sourl cover more than S00 acres:* *•
■ '  <•» -

Burke’sEyeService
Assures You of Properly 

Fitted Glasses 
Est. l9 ‘o6;

ie zb

W . G. Bogardus', 
O. D.

a t
PAUL THAYER’S 
JEWELRY STORE 

Niles, Michigan 
On Wednesdays from 

9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
J .  B U R K E

OPTOMETRIST 
South Bend, Iiid.

Q U I V E R I N G  
N E R V E S  ■

When you are just on edge v «■ < 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise : : :  when everything you da 
is a burden : : :  when you are irri
table and blue : :  : try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98-out 
of 100 women report benefit:

It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again: '

Don’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today*;

V EG ETA B LE CD M P QUNtl

island of Nantucket 
The Island of Nantucket, 28 miles 

south of Cape Cod, Massachusetts, 
was for more than a century a prin
cipal seat of the whaling industry.

223 E. Front Street Phone 97
..■.-'‘f e y i . 122 Main St. Phone 98
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FO R  SA LE
FLOWERS for Memorial nay. at 

tire Pitcher Farm. L’ ltlp
FOR SALK -Pair of geese Chas- 

Dfckow. W. Fourth St.. Buchan
an.

FOR SALK—Brood sow, farrow 
soon, will trade for plowing. H. 
15. and Lvle Bower-man, Route 2.

20131'
FOR SALE Sow and eleven pigs. 

Together or separately. Geo. H. 
Xoggle, 1'- . mile east of Galien. 
Phone 61F12. I9t3p

FOR SALE Sow and 10 pigs. 
E. C. Wunderlich. Bishop block.

20tlc

1st insertion Mav 24; last June 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro- 

hate ‘Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Prohate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 145th day of May A. D, 1934.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Joseph K. Miller, 
deceased. Ollie A. Miller having 
filed in said court his final ad- 
ministratHm account, and his peti
tion praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of said 
estate.

It is Ordered, That the ISth day 
of June A. D. IPol, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice. be and is hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said ac
count and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered. That pub-
FOR SALE Late Petosky pota

toes John Sevfred. 1 ' . mites 
north of Galien. 21t3p ; lie notice thereof be given by pub-

----------------------------- .------------------- lieation of a copy of this order,
FOR SALE White Rocks, pullets, for three successive weeks prev- 

eight and ten weeks old. Frank 1 ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Hurst. 1 mile west of town. i Berrien County Record, a news- 

2ltlp  paper printed and circulated in 
said countv.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAT.. A true copy, Florence 
Ludwig. Register of Probate.

FOR SALE Piano and tool chest 
with tools. 119 W. Chicago St.

21 tip
FOR SALE 

at ion ran;
Round Oak combin- 

'. SiH Berrien St.
2Ulp

FOR SALE Eleven pigs, seven 
weeks old: also ducklings and 
duck eggs, Mrs. Cultie Wray. 
Telephone 7120F1I. 21t3p

FOR SALE A 19x10 building, 
shingled wails, lathed and plas
tered. Inquire Record office.

21tlc
FOR SALE Tomato and cabbage 

plants. Joe Haas. Bakertown 
Filling Station. 2ltR

FOR SALE Nancy Hall sweet 
potatoes. Carson Best. 11 - mile 
east of Buchanan, or just east 
of the Samson place. 19t3p

FOR SALE 5 room cottage, all

CglS

1st insertion Mav 21; last June 7 
STATE OK MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Josenlt in said County, on 
the 21st day of May A. D. 1934.

Present Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, , ,  , - ,
Judge of Pi abate. In the Matter i PafUhereof

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of tills order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing-, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion April 5; last June 28 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 
30th day of January 192S, by fail
ure to make installment payments 
of principal and interest at ma
turity and for four months there
after, whereby said principal and 
interest is declared due and pay
able as provided in said mortgage, 
executed by Howard J. Ferris, a 
single man, to the Industrial Build
ing and Loan Association, a Mich
igan Corporation, which said mort
gage was recorded on the 6th day 
of February 192S, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 317, m the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be clue on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of twenty one hundred sixty four 
and eighty nine one hundredths 
dollars, 1 §2164,891, of principal 
and interest and the further sum 
of thirty five dollars (535.00), as 
an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any

in said mortgage as follows, to 
wit:

Lot thirty three (33), High 
School Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan.

Dated March I3tli, 1934. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

I Now therefore. NOTICE D 
virtueC ,vvm d f 'e t c T  LM'enZO D‘ MC‘  : HEREBY GIVEN, that by 

“ I f ' .im print Vo the Court that ’ of the !'QV-'er of sale contained in 
the 0 f ^  said and the Statute in
claims against said estate should. P10V ded; Uu.
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

_  It is Ordered, That creditors of
modern, with, 2 L-"acres''la sm all: -'aid deceased are required to pre-

.fruit or can he bought without 
the- acreage. 1 mile north on 
Main St.. Buchanan, Eugene 
Chart oir. lPtSp

FOR SALE All-head early cab
bage, Golden Acre Marglobe 
i draught and rust proof • and 
Ponderosa tomato plants. 25c a 
hundred. Win, c , Lydditk. 20t3p

FOR SALE loud bu. Certified 
pick-out seed potatoes, $1.35 bu.: 
also lusio bu. seed and eating po
tatoes. 5oe bu. and up. All po
tatoes came from north of T: av
erse City. Ed, Var.Helslatid, 3 :_ 
mi. north of NiFs on US-31, in 
cobble stone hou.-e on right.

sent their claims to said Court at

said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale o f the premises describ
ed therein, or SO much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with, six 16) per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all Other legal costs, to

s-lid Probate Office on or before ' S«ther vrtth said attorney’s fee, at 
the 24th day of September A. D. - F1* 1*0.. ;" CtIVlV..to.Y„VVV'f .̂eSL 0.1l'.V 
1934. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon. satd time and place being 
hereby appointed tor the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

der, at the outer front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon

T, w Fill ‘ her Ordered That nub- i tla>‘- the 2nd da-v of Jul>r 1934- -U 
lie notice thereof be given by pub- ; l11'* ° ’claek m the forenoon of

C-ttv ^ foraeriv  #said day c f  bearing, in the Berrien uaJ f d ’ ?  rm m l

j & ! S K * 5
SEAL. A true copy. Florence |

Ladwig, Register o f Probate,
W AN TED

WANTED -  - Man for Rawleigh 
rotitc of isttft families. Write im- 
mediatelv. Rawleigh cu.. Dept. 
MC-41-SA. Freeport. III. 19t3p

1st insertion Mav 24; last June T 
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 

FO R R E N T the Huh day of May A. D. 1934.
FOR RENT Four room modern. Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 

furnished apartment. Reason- , Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
able. Inquire Mrs. Pearl Huff. , of the Estate of Clayton E. j 
302 Main St. 21tlp. Wright, deceased. Erma Wright

, having filed in said court her pe-FOR RENT -7-room house w ith ' 
garden spot on old M-o-i, mile 
west of Buchanan. Jerome se- 
bastv. 2ttU

FOR RENT—Sleeping room in 
modern home. Call evenings af
ter 5:30 at 303 Cecil Ave. 20tl

I of the Southwest quarter of Sec
tion 25, Township 7 South, Range 
IS West, to wit: Beginning seven
teen and eighty three hundredths 
llT.SSi chains South of the West 
quarter post of said Section 25, be
ing the intersection of the center
lines of River street and Portage 
street, thence North 155.o feet; 
thence East 90 feet; thence South 
120.1 feet to RiVer street; thence 
South 70 degrees West 97.5 feet to 
place of beginning.

Dated April 4ur, 1934.
Industrial Building- and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Erma Wright or to some other 
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the ISth day 
of June A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order,
once each week for three sucCes-; rea  ̂ estate mortgage, dated the 
sive weeks previous to sard day of ,4th day Qf April 1929_ by fanure t0

- - — T ■ — —— ;-------- — :—  r,eanVF' *n the,  Sem en Comitj I ra]Je installment payments of
I*ERRY HAILING I am going1 Record; a newspaper printed and .principal and interest at maturity

r,\ R ftr il h a v  o n  T2Av»frtrv i n  M l f i  f i f l l i n iV  .  _ . . . . .  ^

^riSCELLANEOrS
MR. FRANK BRISTOL ■ -506 SO. 

Portage St., phone 627. Exper
ienced paper hanger and paint
er. 19t3p

1st insertion Mar 15; last June 7 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain

1st insertion Mar 15; last June 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES. .
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 24 th day of December 1929, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by John H. Oxen- 
ryder (signed Ochenryder) and 
Sylvia L. Ochenryder (signed 
Ochenryder) husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was re
corded on the 2i Ur day of Decem
ber 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 162 in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for .the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is tire sum 
of three hundred eight and nine 
one hundredths dollars, ($308,09) of 
principal and interest, and the fur
ther sum of thirty-five dollars 
($35.00), as an attorney fee pro
vided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity haring been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

NOW therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due On said 
mortgage, with six i d  per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney's fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the outer front' door of the 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, County o f Berrien, State of 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is .held, on 
Monday, the ilth  day of June 
1934, at ten (101 o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Part of Block “B”  in DeMont’s 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan, descriDed as follows: 
Commencing four (4) rods East and 
eight (8) rods North of Northeast 
corner of Lot number twenty-two 
(22), in Hamilton's Plat of the Vil
lage- (now City) of Buchanan, 
thence North four (4) rods; thence 
East eight (S) rods; thence_ South 
four (4) rods; thence West eight 

j (S) rods to place of beginning. 
Dated March 13th, 1934. 

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee,
Frank. R. Sanders,
Attorney for .Mortgagee,- 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan. -

Hated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Tbe North half of the following 
described piece of land, the West 
three (3) rods of L ot fifty one 
(51) in Staple’s Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
excepting twenty two (22) feet 
off from the South end thereof. 

Dated March 13th, 1934. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

to haul berries to the Benton circulated in said county 
Harbor market and solicit your . MALCOLM HATFIELD,
patronage. W . J. Gombosi,; Judge of Probate.
305 Days ave., Buchanan. 21t3p , SEAL. A true copy. Florence

Aidvrig, Register of Probate.
CARD OF THANKS —We wish to j

and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal, and inter
est is declared due and payable as 
provided in said mortgage, exe
cuted by Catherine Fanning, to

thank our neighbors and friends 11st insertion May 24: last June 7 tlle Industrial Building and Loan
for their help and; kindness dur- STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro- --------- »-
ing and after the loss of our 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Will Swartz 
and family. 21 tic

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
NOTICE—We can save you money 0f gt. Joseph in said County, on 

on used furniture, auto and, the astir day of May A. D. 1934. j 
machinery parts. W e buy used; present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield.1

Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was re
corded on the Sth day o f April 
1921, in Liber 136 of Mortgages, 
on page 96, in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for the County 
of Berrien, State o f Michigan.

_ _ _____ _________  And Whereas, the amount claim-
furniture. old cars, mixed scrap *, j un°-e~of'Prc>bate~-~ i n the Matter j ed to he due on said mortgage at 
iron and old papers, Philip ) ot- tbe Estate of Edna V. Lauver, 'the date of this notice is the sum 
Frank, 105 N. Portage. incompetent. Mabel E. Smith hav 

i ing filed in said court her final ac- 
! count as guardian o f said estate, 

LOST OR STOLEN—Two Beagle ! and her Petition praying for the al- 
hounds, color black, white and; lo'-yaaciAt:h,ei'eo,t-

LOST

tan. 
7115F15

August Mottl, telephone ‘ 
2It3p:

1 It is Ordered, That the ISth day

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat

A  Nam en Passport , for examining and
A Nansen passport is one issued i account;

by several countries through tlie j ■----- ---------------------*
auspices o f the League- of Nations ! 
for the benefit of persons who do | 
not have a home government which ■ 
can supply them with passports. It j 
Is, of course, named for the great )
Norwegian statesman and pliilan I 
thropist, Fridtjof Nansen, and was i 
originally intended for White Rus- | 
sians—that is, adherents of the czar- !
1st regime. In Russia, who were out- j 
lawed by Soviet revolution. The j 
scope of the Nansen passport has | 
since been extended to other perse- [ 
citted peoples, such as the Ariue ( 
uiaiis. i

--------- o—— -—
Easter Island

Easter Island, off the west coasr 
of Chile, lies far off the regular 
steamship lanes of the Pacific. Its 
discovery Is assigned; by Spanish 
cartographers'to JDG6, but It owes 
ita name to the Dutch navigator,
Roggeweln, whose strip raised its 
triple cones on. Easter Sunday, 1722.

of nine hundred seventy three 
and seventy seven one-hun
dredths dollars, ($973.77), o f prin
cipal and interest and the further 
sum of thirty-five dollars ($35.00), 
as an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity hav
ing been, instituted to recover the 

allowing said | det|t secured by said mortgage or 
°  ! any part thereof.

______________| Now therefore, NOTICE IS
---------------------  HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue

_ _  _ _ _  #  I of the power of sale contained in
H o w  TIP W m rm n  said mortgage and the Statute in AAUIT VAIIC TT U lL lt t l i  I guch case made and provided the

said mortgage will be foreclosed

of June A. D. 1934, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed

jby a, sale of the premises desefib-
_ ------;— _ ! ed therein, or so much thereof, as
Lost Her Prominent Hips — imay be necessary to pay the 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness amount so as aforesaid due on

said mortgage, with six (6) per
Gained Physical Vigor—  

A  Shapely Figure.
If you'ra fat—first remove the cause)
T ake one h a lf teasp oon fu l o f  

K ru sch en  Salts In a  glass o f  h ot 
w a te r  in th e  m orning—in 3 w eeks 
s e t  on  th e  sca les  and  n ote  h ow  m an y 
p ou n ds  o f  f a t  have vanished.

N otice  a lso that y o u  have sa in ed  
in  en ersy— you r skin  is clearer—you  
fe e l  y o u n se r  in  b od y—K ruschen  w ill 
Sive. a n y  fa t  p erson  a  Joyous surprise.

G et a  b o tt le  o f  K ruschen  Salts 
fro m  a n y  leading druggist anyw here 
in  A m erica  (lasts 4 w eek s) and  the 
co s t  is bu t little . I f  this first b ottle  
d oesn 't e  con v in ce  you  th is i s ,  the 
easiest. S A F E S T  a n a  su rest w a y  to  
losa  fa t—y o u r  m o n e y  g la d ly  returned.

cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fee, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
Of Michigan, that being the place 
where • the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day the 11th day of June 1934, at 
ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of BUchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described

1st insertion Mar 15; last June ' 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND- SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 6th 
day of July 1929, by failure to 
make installment payments of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal and inter
est is declared due and payable as 
provided in said mortgage, exe
cuted by Roy S. CowgiJl and Lulu 
Cowgill, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed on the 16th day of July 1929, 
in Liber 165 Of Mortgages, on 
page 124, in Lie office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Ure County of 
Berrien, State of Michigan.

And 'Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of four hundred eighty eight and 
fifteen one hundredths dollars, 
($4S8.15), of principal and inter
est, and the further sunr of fifteen 
dollars, ($15.00), as an attorney 
fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
Or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
Of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in' 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein or so much thereof, as 
may he necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der at the outer front door of the 
Court House, in the City of S t Jo
seph, County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 11th day of June 1934, 
at ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in Lie City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Commencing at the Northwest 
corner of Block “D” in Clark's 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
Of Buchanan, Lienee South sixty 
two (62) feet: thence West eight 
(8) rods; thence North sixty two 

j(62) feet; thence East (8) rods to 
the place of beginning.

Dated Marcli 13th; 1934.
'INDUSTRIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan. ,

uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit;

Lot twenty three (23), in John 
Hamilton’s OriginaL Plat of the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan. 
Also, that part of Block “C” in 
Joseph DeMont’s Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan, 
described as Commencing at the 
Northeast corner of said lot twen
ty three (23) in Hamilton’s Plat, 
thence North thirteen and one half 
(13!<>) feet; thence West ten (10) 
rods; thence South, thirteen and 
one half (13 4») feet; thence East 
ten (10) rods to the place of be
ginning.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee,
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan Michigan.

1st insertion Mar 15; last June- 7
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF -MORTGAGED ' 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas default having- been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 6th clay of November 1926, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments Of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Louis O. Runner 
and Julia Runner, husband and 
wife, to tne Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the 12th day or 
November 1926, in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages, on page 215, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And whereas the'amount claim, 
ed to be due on said .mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
o f seven hundred six and ninety 
two one hundredths dollars. ($706- 
.92), of principal and interest, and 
the further sum of thirty five dol
lars ($35.00), as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or- in 
equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may he necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fee, 
at pubic auction, to tne highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being tile place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County o f Berrien is held, On Mon
day, the llth  day of June 1934, at 
ten (10) o'clock in the forenoon Of 
that day.

The premises to be sold are sit-

lst insertion March 1 ; las; Mav 24
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES 
MORTGAGE SALE

Whereas,' default having been 
made in the" conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 
lBtli day of March 1926, by failure 
to pay installment payments Of 
principal and interest at maturity 
and for four months thereafter, 
whereby said principal, and interest 
is declared due and payable as pro
vided in said mortgage, executed 
by Homer P. Morley and Carrie 
L. Morley, husband and wife, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was i e- 
corded on the 19th day of March 
1926, in Liber 150 of Mortgages, 
on page 158, in the office Jf the 
Register o f Deeds for the County 
of Berrien, State of Michigan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of one thousand forty nine and six
ty eight one hundredths dollars 
($1049.68) of principal arid inter
est, and the further sum of thirty 
five dollars ($35.00) as an attor
ney fee provided for in, said mort
gage, anduo suit or proceedings at 
law or 'in  equity, having been in
stituted to recover the debt secur
ed by skid mortgage or any part 
thereof.

Now therefore,' NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
Of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will he foreclosed 
by a sale’ of the premises describ
ed therein," or as much thereof, as 
may- be necessary to pay the 
anjount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, noth six (6) -per cent 
interest from date of this notice, 
and all other legal costs, together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the outer front door 'of the Court 
House,- in the City of St. Joseph’, 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrieu is held, on Monday, the 
28th day of May 1934, at ten 
(10)- o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day.

The premises to be sold are sit-

1st insertion March 1; last May 24 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a certain 
real estate mortgage, dated the 
2nd day of May 1925, by failure to 
pay installment payijients of prin
cipal and interest at maturity and 
for four- months thereafter, where
by said principal and interest is 
declared due and payable as pro
vided in said mortgage, executed 
by James K. Rousselle, Sr., and 
Nellie Rousselle, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the llth  day of; 
May 1925, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on page 9S, in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
Of thirty three hundred ninety 
eight and sixty nine one hun
dredths dollars ($3398.69) of prin
cipal and interest, and the further 
sum of thirty-five dollars ($35.001 
as an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described 
therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
sard mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from date of this no
tice, and all other legal costs, to
gether with said attorney’s fee, at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the outer front door of the 
Court House, in the City of St. 
Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County o f Berrien is held, on Mon
day, the 2Stli day of May, 1934. 
at ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon 
of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in Ure City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Commencing at the Southeast 
corner of the Old Burying Ground 
and on the West side of Moccasin 
Avenue, thence running West 
fourteen (14) rods to the South
west corner of said Burying 
Ground; thence South fifty six 
(56) feet; thence East fourteen 
(14) rods to the West side of Moc
casin Avenue; thence North fifty 
six (56) feet to the place of be
ginning, and ueing in the South
west quarter of Ure Southeast quar
ter Of Section twenty six (26), 
Township seven (7) South, Range 
eighteen! (18) West.

Dated February 27th, 1934. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid clue on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent 
interest from the date of this no
tice, and all other legal, costs, to
gether with said attorney's fees, 
at public auction, to the highest 
bidder, at the outer front door of 
the Court House, in the City o f St. 
.Joseph, County of Berrien, State 
of Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Berrien is held, On Mon
day, the 2Sth day of May 1934, at 
ten (10) o’clock in the forenoon of 
that day.

The premises to he sold are sit
uated In the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot seven (7), in Block “ C” , in 
A. B. Clark's Addition to the Vil
lage, now City) of Buchanan, ex
cept the East ten (10) feet there 
of.

Dated February 27th, 1934.
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

Many Islands Unnamed 
Almost half of the 7,000 Islands 

in the Philippines are so small that j  
they have no names.

CHiCHESTERS PILLS
__  T H E  D IAH O N I> x

L adle*! A * k y o o f  P m crU fc  
for Ckl*ebe<4>tera l>I*uaoa 
Br&ml S o iled  m d  G
iiseuHic boxes, sealed with 1 
Ribbon. T a k e  n o  other* X . T 
o f  y o u r  DrarrSnU Ask fo r*  __
c n i .  o n u s  - t e h s  h i a x o n b
UHAX1> P IL L S , for 4 0  yeaxa knows 
as B et, Safest. Reliable. U n y N ow  |

SOLD UY DRUGGISTS EYEAYWHERg

1st insertion April 5; last June 28 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND SALE OF 
M O RTG AGE D P REM fSER 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Wheteas, default having been 

made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the loth day of August 1929, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Jay E. Young 
and Chloe E. Young, husband and 
wife, to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the 19th day of 
August 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 136, in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the 
County Of Berrien, State of Mich
igan.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of four hundred thirty nine and 
sixteen one-hundredtns ($439.16) 
dollars of principal and interest 
and the further sum of thirty-five 
($35.00) dollars, as an attorney fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity having been instituted to 
recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and tire Statute in 
such case made and provided the 
said mortgage will be  foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six (6) per cent in
terest from the date o f this notice, 
and all other legal costs, together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder at 
the outer front door of the Court 
House, in the City of St. Joseph 
County of Berrien, State of Michi
gan, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County 
of Berrien is held, on Monday, the 
2nd day of July 1931, at ten UO) 
o’clock irr the forenoon of that 
day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City (formerly Vil
lage) of Buchanan, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, and are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to wit: 

Lot number one (1), in Block 
“F,” in A. C. Day's Addition to the 
Village (now City) of Buchanan. 

Dated April 4th, 1934.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

D O L L A R S
for

5 0  CENTS
‘"Char’ s what you re- 
ccivc when you buy a 
John Huskin ac 5c. 
Extra valuel 609« 
HAVANA, plus other 
imported tobacco, for 
only 5c- Compare 
them with any brand 
you now can buy at 
5c. You’ ll agree that 
John Ruskln* are 
milder and better foir- 
ing, because there is 
BETTER and MORE 
HAVANA in John 
Ruskin. Try one to
day. You’ll like it.
John Kutian band, ure 
redeemable for valuable 
premium..

I. Lewis Cigar 
Mf£.Gb,,Mkrs, 
Newark, N. J.

1st insertion Marcli 1; last May -I4 
NOTICE OF Ff.RECLOSUKE 
AND SALE OF MORTGAGED 

PREMISES.
MORTGAGE cALE 

Whereas, default having been 
made in the conditions of a cer
tain real estate mortgage, dated 
the 27th day of November 1917, by 
failure to pay installment pay
ments of principal and interest at 
maturity and for four months 
thereafter, whereby said principal 
and interest is declared due and 
payable as provided in said mort
gage, executed by Charles B. Treat 
and Ellen A. Treat, husband and 
wife; to the Industrial Building 
and Loan Association, a Michigan 
Corporation, which said mortgage 
was recorded on the 18lh day of 
February 1918, in Li ire r 125 of 
Mortgages, on page 630, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds Cor 
the County of Berrien, State of 
Michigan.

And Whereas, Die amount claim
ed to be due on said nfbrtgage ul 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of seven hundred seventy five ana 
eleven one hundredths dollars 
($775.11) of principal and inter
est, and the further sum of twen
ty five dollars ($25.00) as an at
torney fee provided for In said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE l'S 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises described

Rev. I. N. Demy says:
1 have found nothing tn the 

past 20 years that can take the 
place of Dr. Miles Anti-Pain 
Pills. They are a sure relief for 
my 'headache/’

Sufferers from H e a d s c h e ,  
Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Neuritis, Muscular Pains, Peri- r 
odic Pains, write that they have . 
used Dr. Miles A n ti-P ain P ill- 
with better results th a n  they, h a d  
even hoped, for.

Countless American house
wives would no more think 
of keeping house -without Dr." 
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than with
out flour or sugar. Keep a pack
age in your medicine cabinet and 
save yourself needless suffering.
At Drug Stores—25c and $U00

D R .  rv1 I l _ E S ’

PAIN PILLS

I’ll Tell You Free 
How to Heal

Simply anoint the swollen veins 
and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open sores. * No 
more crippling pain. Just follow- 
directions and you are sure to be 
helped,* Your druggist won’t keep 
your money unless you are.

Swiftest and Best

RHEUMATIC
PRESCRIPTION

85 Cents
Pam:—Agony Starts to 

Leave in '2 4  Hours
J u s t  a sk  to r  AUenru—W ith in  2 ( 

h ou rs  a fte r  you  s ta rt  to  tak e  this 
sa fe  y e t  p ow erfu l m edicine excess  
u r ic  a c id  a n d  o th er  circu lating 
p oison s s ta rt  t o  leave  you r body.

In  48 hou rs pa in ; a g o n y  and  sw ell
ing: a re  usually  gone—T he -AUenru 
prescrip tion  is  guaranteed— i f  one 
bottle doesn’t do as stated—money 
back.

HOW WOMEN CAN WIN 
AND MEN WIN

The Favor of Other Men

MEN

Unless two pints of bile juice 
flpw daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skin, pimples, dull 
eyes, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, headache. You have be
come an ugly-looking, foul-smell
ing, sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take saltSj mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa
tive candies or chewing gums and

expect them to get n d  o f  this polsot 
that destroys your personal charm. They 
can’t do It. fo r  they only move out the 
tail end o f  your bowels and that doesn’t 
take away enough o f  the decayed poison. 
Cosmetics won’ t help at all.

Only a free flow o f your bile Juice will 
stop this decay poison in your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which starts 
a free flow o f your bile juice Is Carter’ s. 
Little Liver Pills. N o calomel (mercury) 
in Carter’s. Only fine, mild -vegetable 
extracts. I f  you would bring back .your 
personal charm to win men. start taking 
Carter's Little Liver Pills according to 
directions today. 25d at drug Stores.

Refuse ’ ’ something j  ist as good” , for it 
may gripe, loosen teeth or scald 
rectum. Ask for C&rtur'B Little 
Liver Pills by name and get 
what you ask for. ©1933, J.hl.Co.
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A T  T H E  T H E A T  RE
ANYW AY BET’S TAKE CAKE OF 

WHAT HOUSES WE HAVE 
Anions' the auspicious signs of renewed business and in

dustrial well borne are the many young couples here and 
clse\ liei \ no u moving corn the parental roof where they 
1 ai \u itiien.il u (_ storm £ the past four years under their 

*rJrt i iooftices — \c tiK.u°-i said rooftreo may be only rent
ed.

But there is one fiv \n the ointment -there are hardly 
i no ugh ludn idu it r u  evs to go arourd. In other words, 
Buchan 1 1  is 1 1  m u ' :  m i  of its periodical housing short
ages. Wnat io do aoout it? Of conrre this might be tak
er. as a signal to rush in and build more houses' But ex- 
ximne hm pad tu buhdors wary. Building houses in 
.lines cc prosperin' and finishing paying for them during de
gressions has proved tragic business for many.

In the early days of the lamented Ceolidge-Heov er boom. 
Jhere was a campaign for building more houses in Buchanan.j 
A couple of promoters came to town and sold the Chamber' 
if Commerce on a special Home Building Edition. The Cham
ber contracted for the edition and got a job about a third as 
good as any competent hometown newspaper man would 
have given them for a third of the money. The promoters 
slimt' n. flock of on lined hooev that was id -lHenl with the 
Iiooev thev had slung m preceding weeks for iho Clumbers 
of Commerce ot Columbus Junction. 0.. starved tiocU. rebr
and Weeping Mater. Okla. i\ tew patriotic home town 
builders rose to the bn anu built homes and when me cxeue- 
nunt was ovu thi\ had so i anv wlnu i k th i on t1 i 
hands u in i o iti i ed t > conn b"U in U t u 1s \ ii 
e i th \ s id a i with tin } isistei [ U ( u
eat. if von don't obieet to mixed metaphors.

s mttl s nu w time must bi t i I us s bi UL i
Buihanm If I m p  sg iiti i s ni b i l l  
&av it would bo simple. but wo can t oe sure. Our eco- 
nom v conditio l { n̂ t f v v i s b i i i l 
thrw oi cl sts iud u^n ul th u  ts a d  n nbs 
follow each other too rapidiv. And vou ouiitl Houses on me
crests and pav for them m the trousrlis.— it s mst too baa.

vccortmg to t e Iudusti u A \ s R tw me con in. 
tioi of new Homes m m l  r l static si l o I s tl ai 0 
OOU m VY’” ui emeu even 1 000 t j. k lb  i w i i i l l i a  e 
gnci Buchanan an allotme it of j stout ioum i i t n a d  
at Hit present we can t lerae ubti \ bcie tb n house w i~ Vt 
that i-ate it would taht 900 \eais to itj-iace the hou~e~ oi 
Buchanan and most of u cm ai mt bmll to list that ni 
A Buchanan buildei was Unig t s hat in 191=5 lb attht ti no 

-o f  the lioust building bo m htr lit hid ovti thutv cait i 
ters working for him. where now he could hardly employ 
three.

Of course there sou  thing certain. If we’ve got to 
make oui ho ses last 9uo veais we had better get to work 
with p nut bi i sii s and iti an ganjs and keep them in good 
condn i That s one i i\ to give employment even if we 
cant build new' bouses. An a tin fact is that not only has 
new cuusti uttio i sinunk tu almost nothing but we have even 
ucglctied tb [ iti oi maun nauct ot i u j.i suit suy Lv LL 
ah the needed itiai Ring -i 1 1 lepauing was done it would 
give a lot of men work for a while. \i d that is one foim of 
spending money that comes st ullv unc i the heading of 
creatjv"1 expenditmes Minn vou i j iu  m  on hi on 
What vou have vou save nonev vvliui v u SfOul umu i

T ir i i v L \ o u i  u  \TN v r m r K S i  v  b u n s  
1 id u the Flamme Twenties, when me lost etc 

tiou" ic itvd b Bcott Pi rgerald was m i ui» om  
trace i asmi idcd fatli said of h s daimut i n 
girl wall talk about anything I tell vou ju s t  i i\ ii 
fact: i i o n  i lu  about anything else

A m u co i me it woul'1 -’iso hold good for a porce 
of ti e cii Ltd lu° fi kers tluv talk about just anything 
and :i n unc the? don t tali about avvthing else.”

I  leu  have r cn lumbiuws of itvol from the associa
tions ol h atre i ni n w  cf An na who complain that 
the i its i low Ui n c  er f i inw s due to the producers,
whom the sa\ ai u idei<t u  ̂ u° h n blie taste. The pro
ducers tluv siv ar nest im \ ith h l̂i technical perfection 
an ai saitment of rubo sh wb il i is d of being demanded 
by the audiences is di um, then in ther forms of amuse
ment. And now' comes tif1 Cat.nonc enurch to back up the 
theatre managers w in a ihrcai T b vc itt pledges against 

«  indecent f bus It is i cl that u Bat holt? campaign will
« befell foi that chure i si d i eta ns u  ihoritativ'C hold ov

er its communicants. ,
The criticism is u suf ■-d. It is one thing to be frnnk 

aiid fiee from punhslu es-, but it’s another thing to be satu
rated with sex. ai I  eiu urn. It may be all right to talk 
about mvthi ig e ice m ,'hile. but occasionally it might be 
a good idea to tall about something else.

Bucbanm fuos m u; better in this respect thai the 
large towns bcie tnn are a number of theatres, and the 
town should appreciate vrs advantages. Film output is 
limited, and where ther'* are two or more shovvlmuses in a 
town, the entire output must be consumed to keep the pro
grams going and there is little chance for selection. In Bu
chanan it is different. Manager Monroe has a selection range 
of from 30 per cent to oO per cent of the output of the pro
ducers from whom he buvs, which enables him to eliminate j 
the most obiectionable pictures, which the city manager,; 
must run. He has used this freedom to lift the character of ‘ 

'the local plays. At the same time he can run show's as soon 
as they arc released, wnere in large towns the first runs 
must be divided among the various houses, and must be re
peated sometimes for weeks before they go the rounds of all 
the show houses. It’s not all to the bad, this living in the 
small town.

M HO M U  1 I ROTTI IN 1 f  M \N \ v ?
1 k nng the fo ir v ai of tl c Uej i ssion i n been Hie 

enplional business that 1 as ma 1 moi e ml it mav be the 
cxcep ional b smess still ih t will piT up profits that, 
vvi r mad ch” ng he golden shoveis of the rweilties.

B ut. if Mr. Alfred Sloan of the General Motors Corporation 
*-■ is correct m ins deduction that vast a depressions are ir

resistible for t at m ,si rm  then our« so recovery is 
also irresistible force that cannot be cneeked, Then it seems 
probable that an w-reasing number of firms will climb back 
to the black side of the ledger as the days go by. But the 
question is, which firms?

As a result of the historic deflation of the Great Gasbag 
of false prosperity five years ago, for some time to come we 
shall have to work for pur profits. The Princeton graduat- 
ina class of 19 ”8 held one of those interestios' class polls 
which included an expression as to th** favorite curriculum 

^.subject of the members. They voted rather overwhelmingly 
for corporation organization. A t that time corporate organi- 

* zation was, more than anything else, a trick wav to get rich 
quick. The results of such organization did not hold up well 
in the fires of the depression—witness the plight of Mr. In
sult If the; Princeton class of 1934 holds a similar poll we’ll

World Famed Play 
C(Wonder Bar” at 

Hollywood 3 Days
i mi-coing: all previous rensn- 

i \I o ulunutions of stars and 
spot'tiunes. First National's long- 

tei nt n-national musical com- 
cuv urama. “Wonder Bar”, will be 
snown at ihc Hollywood Theatre 
sunuav tor a three day run.

k ;iv Francis plays the leading- 
uxnmino role opposite AI Jolson, 
wno ponravs the proprietor of the 
"wontim Bar.’’ Ricardo Cortez 
ami Ticuorcs Del Rio have the cov- 
p t «  nans of the two dancers, 
while Dick Powell and Henry Kol- 
ker have the roles of the American 
composer-orchestra, leader and the 

j luisnanci of Kay Francis, respect- 
, iveiv. Hal LeRoy, the sensational 
| liroaitwav player, plays the role 
I ot mmseif in a thrilling- dance se

quence,
Guy Kibbcc and Hugh Herbert 

play the two American tourists, 
with Ruth Donnelly and Louise 
Fazenda as their wives, in import
ant ■comedy and character iolcs. 
I'ifi D’Orsay anti Mcr-na Kennedy 
will be seen as the two flirtatious 
hostesses in the fashionable Paris
ian night club.

As “VVunclerbar", this" unique 
musical proved an international 
rensalion a few years ago, and 
was brought to this country as a 
stage starring vehicle for Ai Jol
son. He' took it oh the road after 
a season in New York and no pro
duction since 'The Miracle” lias 
been sO generally and generously 
welcomed. It is said that the 
screen version of ‘‘Wonder Bar” 
dwarfs the stage production from 
every production angle, particular
ly by virtue of the large cast of 
stars and prominent stage and 
screen players. Fi\re new son'

sensations are introduced, includ
ing “Don’t say Good Night”, “Go
ing" to Heaven on a Mule,” “Won
der Bar” , “Vive LaFi-anco” , and 
"Why Do I Dream Those Dreams.”

Columbia’s new police detective 
mystery, ‘One Is Guilty” , the at
traction at the Hollywood Thea
tre as feature number one tomor
row (Friday! and Saturday, pre
sents Ralph Bellamy in his second 
rliaracterization of Inspector 
Trent, the central character of 
this gripping mystery' drama. Ih 
his supporting cast will he seen 
Shirley Grey' and Rita LaRoy. 
Ken Maynard and liis remarkable 
horse, Tarzan, ride and fight their 
way through “ Strawberry' Roan’ 
suggested by' Curely Fletcher’s 
lamous cowboy song and shown as 
feature number two at the Holly 
wood this week Friday' and Satur
day'. Tarzan shares honors with 
Maj'nard and Ruth Hall in this 
story' involving the subduing of a 
wild horse, with remarkable shots 
of Western cowboy's in action, wild 
horse stampedes, etc,

Barbara. Stanwyck will be the 
stellar attraction at the Hollyavood 
on Bargain, Nights neat week 
Wednesday' and Tnursday' in her 
latest Warner Bros. picture, 
“ Gambling Lady” , a film based on 
the thrillingly dramatic story by 
Doris Malloy.

Miss Stanwyck has the gay' and 
sporting role OC a square shooting 
gambler who play's the game of 
life with a courage few persons 
possess, even to tossing away love 
to save her husband from a crime 
.of which she knows lie is inno- 
•cent. There, is a talented cast 
in which .ToGi McCrea and Pat O’
Brien share honors as masculine 
leads and rivals for the love of the 
gambling lady. Claire Dodd plays 
the homewrecking- role, a society 
girl who stops at nothing- to steal 
another woman’s husband.

C- Bartz Announces 
Race for Republican 

Treas. Nomination

lOl L
u

tin

itage

bet a meal ticket against a sheepskin that they won’t vote 
Cor corporation organization, although that subject still has 
is (. i opm ancl legitimate place.

But without getting definite, we believe that the people in 
b  iclianan and "elsewhere who profit most by the return of 
better business conditions will be the people who learn to 
put their affairs on a solid basis, rather than a flimsy -expan
sion, and who learn to follow the old adage of “creep before 
you walk." They will he the people who study to give the 
public value received, to give a dollar’s worth of service for 
very dollar of income. That, after all, is the only basis of 

true wellbeing, hut a lot of people forgot it back in the Palmy ’ 
Daze.

Comstock to Attend 
Opening Kalamazoo 

Race Meet Saturday

Kalamazoo Racing Association.
The rebuilding and remodeling 

o f Recreation Park into a model 
running race plant was completed 
Tuesday' night.

Kalamazoo’s first look at the 
— —  ! “sport of kings" will come Satur-

Gov. \V. A. Comstock and oilier 7 day afternoon in an inaugural pro- 
uotablcs will be ii». Kalamazoo on : gram of seven running races. 
S-Uurdav for the inaugural pro- [ ' The rebuilding- program at Rec- 
r,nm  which will start the 19-day ■ reation Park includes four new 
H mg running race meet of the ‘ large stable barns, the paddock

with hospital, jockey and secretary 
rooms, a fine new club house at 
the finish line and a remodeled and 
redecorated grand stand. A new 
road has been built from Lake St., 
Kalamazoo, through the free park
ing space lots to the club house. 
New inner and outer rails have 
been completed and the fences re
built.

--------o--------
Sleep

The rime of day appears to have 
little importance In influencing 

jsleep, except that persons trying to 
vSleep in. the day are more frequent
ly upset by noise and light. Pro
fessors of psychology' who have con
ducted tests pertaining to sleep have 
found that persons Sleep more 
soundly when they first go to sleep 
titan they do in the la!for part of 

jdlwqi. ‘

. Queen Elizabeth’* Parent*
The great Queen Elizabeth was 

the tin lighter of Kimry VXtt and 
Anne IVnievn.

THE PORCH and LAKE

i l l H r SseSfe*#

IkL < : | ['■-% - —■.■

ALL METAL BED . 
COIL BED SPRING . 
COTTON MATTRESS

$ 4 . 9 5
$5.95
$6.95

14.65

Porch Gliders in all Colors with 
Coil Bottom Construction and

Midi.

Clarence W. Ba.rlz, well known 
Lincoln township supervisor and 
prominent fruit grower, today an
nounced that he woul'1 be a candi
date for the Republican nomina
tion as county treasurer.

The new candidate is one of the

C LA R EN C E  II’. W A i t i Z

most popular members of the Ber
rien county board of supervisors 
and because ol his exceptional 
qualifications he has been urged by' 
many' of his friends to be a candi
date in the coming primary elec
tion,

Bartz :is a life long resident of 
Berrien county'. He was born on a 
farm near Stevensville, a descend
ant of the Prillwitz family', one of 
the pioneer families of Berrien Co. 
He was graduated from the Stev- 
ensville high school and received 
his bachelor of science degree at 
the Northwestern University' in 
191C. .-After graduating- from the

Evanston institution Mr. Bartz be
came a worker in the Allied Pris
oner of War work in Europe be
fore the United States entered the 
World War. He continued this 
work fo f some time after America 
entered the war and until he be
came ill.

Mr. Bartz is now serving his 
fifth term as the Lincoln township 
supervisor and served two terms 
as liis township’s treasurer. For 
tire past tiiree years he has been 
a member of the auditing commit
tee of the county' board and is well 
acquainted with the financial sys
tem of the county and its needs. 
He is a member ot the Farm Bu
reau arid the Farm Union and is 
active in all lines of civic work in 
his community and the county. He 
is also president of the Berrien Co. 
Alumni Association of Northwest- 
ii .. uiiivevsny.

State Relief Heads 
Making Plans for 
Next Winter’s Dole

The defeat of Michigan’s employ
ment recovery' act at the polls, 
leaving only' the dole method for 
relief Of the unemployed, has spur
red action in. the state weJfa.ro 
emergency commission to meet the 
dole relief situation for the re
mainder of the year.

Dr. William Haber, state relief 
administrator under the welfare 
emergency system, announced re
cently that the state will receive 
$4,000,000 from the Federal gov
ernment in May for direct dole and 
work relief and the slate’s ?1,QOO,- 
000 monthly appropriation front 
the sales tax Will bring the May 
funds available to $5,000,000.

Dr, Haber also pointed out that 
local government units in the 
state will in all probability ar
range for larger levies to boost the 
dole funds.

The commission's current report 
estimates that 120,000 Michigan 
families will have to be supported 
by the dole during May and an ad
ditional 60,000 now on FERA work 
relief will be cared for temporarily 
through that source.

Niles Man Buys .YY 
Tract on M-60

Walter E. Gosner of Niles Ha? 
bought 12'is acres fronting on MI- 
GO from the farm which is being 
sub-divided by' Mrs. Bello Mcqd. 
He rviii build a house at once. The 
sale was made through the E. 6 . 
Wondorlich Realty Company, .

TT'S hard to outguess this 
4  adaptable film. It soaks 
up the sun’s brilliance v r : it 
drinks in the dull light o f  
the shade. t : works on days 
when ordinary films fail.- 

Verichrome-—all sizes—  
here. Prompt developing, 
printing and enlarging;

D aily Film 
Developing

C o r n e r  D ru g S  t o r e

SEE THIS RANGE DEMONSTRATED

T R A I N E E S
C O O K I N G  F L A M E

Top h u r n e r s  
Eight themselves 
automatically as 
you t u r n  on 
gas.

:k
E v e r y  t o p  
burner is a sim
mering burner.

Look this Magic Chef over from oven 
to cooking top — from the tea shelf to 
broiler. Everywhere you’ll find con
sideration for comfort, convenience 
and speed in cooking.

Only Magic Chef has Magic Chef round 
head type burners that train gas flame 
to do your slightest bidding. Only 
Magic Chef has the Red Wheel Oven 
Regulator, Sanitary High Burner Tray 
and M a g i c C h e f Automatic Top 
Lighter. Oven and broiler-fully insu
lated. Porcelain enameled inside and- 
out. Choice of many finishes . and 
colors. Priced'for 1934  See burner 
demonstrated 

-to m o r r o w . ■

Every lop 
burner delivers 
m e d i u m  hot 
cooking- flame.

Every top 
burner deliver* 
hot l a s t  flame. 
Also —  thousand 
in-between heats.

Always efficient. 
Boil-overs can
not reach or 
clog 2 J''*-inch 
burner heads.

Ovca flame 
obeys slightest 
ad jus t ment  o f 
Red. Wheel Oven. 
Regulator, Pro
duces any de
sired b a k r n gr 
heat «— holds it 
constant.

Phone 4
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Hundred Attend Legion-Auxiliary
Family Night on Friday Evening

Nearly one hundred persons at- master of ceremonies. The prin- 
tended the Family Night banquet " ' ’ “ “ *
and party Friday night sponsored 
by the American Legion and the 
Auxiliary in the hall.

The city officials and their wives 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imhoff 
were guests. M. H. McKinnon, was

Don't Delay

Store 
Your 

Furs

at once!
Cool-Fire Proof 
Clean-Moth Proof 
Safe-Burglar Proof 

Ktmiigyitfon 
Phone

4-3123

Niles B; & P. IF. Host to Dist. 2
Clubs at Orchard Hills Jane 2

The Niles chapter o f (lie Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
clubs will be host to the clubs of 
the Second Michigan District at 
Orchard Hills Country Club Sun
day, June 3, with an anticipated 
attendance of 150 front the units 
of Lansing, Kalamazoo, Battle 
Creek, Jackson, Albion, Hillsdale, 
Allegan and Niles and from the

units o f South Bend and LaPorte, 
Ind., which have been invited.

The sessions will open With a 
business meeting at 1.1:30 a. m., 
followed by a luncheon at 12:30 p. 
m. Miss Maude Gleason, state 
president, and Mrs. Ross Lanyon, 
district chairman, will speak af
ter the luncheon.

cipal speaker o f the evening was 
the State Committeeman, Carl 
Sehrumpf, of Niles, whose address 
was on disabled veterans and the 
bonus.

The program included acrobatic 
dancing by Gwendolyn Ihrie, a 
piano solo by Mary Louise Beards
ley, leadings by Vivian Chern and 
a duet by Madelon and Madonna 
Huebner. Bingo and cards were 
played. Prizes being awarded Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Post, Mrs. Plmy 
Graffort, Enna Wright, Cecil 
HarUme, Mrs, M. L. Korp, Steve 
Rudom, Madelon Huebner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Willard. The 
committee m charge was Mrs.
Warren Julil, Mrs. A. Preston
Sprague and Mrs. Claude MoGow- i n,,o s ie r  Club * * * 
an. Meeting Tonight

T * I The Hoosier Bridge club
Knterlxiin jit meet this evening at the home of
Dinner Sunday I Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark for an

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph FOrgue had evening at cards, 
as their guests at dinner Sunday'
Mr. and Mrs. William Moyer and 
daughter and granddaughter of 
LaPorte. Mr. and Mrs. Kber Bol
ster of Rolling Prairie, Mrs. Perry 
Kom and daughter of South Bend,

(Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moyer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis New and daugh
ter of Buchanan.

Hostess to 
No Name Chili

Mrs. Kenneth Gamble was host
ess to the No Name Bridge club 
yesterday afternoon.

* * 5Cleveland Pageant 
Club to Meet Friday 

The Cleveland Pageant club will 
meet Friday night at the home of 
Mrs. Jtidson Markham,* **
1’ . N . a .  Club 
At Bromley Home

The Past Noble Grand Club of 
the Rebekah Lodge will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Bromley Wednesday 
night Of next week.

Hold Family 
Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young enter
tained at dinner Sunday for Mrs. 
Adam Lyddlck, Mr. and Mrs. An-

TO
AS MEASURE OF CROP INSURANCE

Fred IvoenigshoJ! Sinks Test 
Well at Dayton Farm to De

termine Feasibility of 
Pumping Ground Water

Michigan is not ordinarily con
sidered in the irrigation belt, that 
term being- reserved for the arid 
western sections whose rainfall 
does not average half of the 31-

Knlerlains Wednesday 
Afternoon Club

Mrs. John Walsch was hostess 
yesterday at a one o’clock lunch
eon to the members of the Wed
nesday Afternoon Bridge club.

F. D. I. to Meet 
On May 31

The F. D. I. club will hold its 
next meeting at the I. O. O. F. 

... i hall on May 31, instead of on May 
will oq ns was originally scheduled.

Scouts Week-End 
At Lake Madron

Scout Troop SO, spent the week
end at Madron Lake. Scoutmaster l Mrs, Elmer Keyes at a business 
Frank King and Assistant Master _ meeting and social session Monday
Ted Lyon were in charge.

230 South Michigan 
SOFT 1.1 BEND, IND,

Entertain at 
Dinner Bridge

itainbovy (.iris Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Mogford
Entertain Mothers were host and hostess at dinner-

The members of the Rainborv J pHrlge Monday evening, Mrs. 
{girls Of Niles were hostesses to prank Habieht and C. d7 Arnold 
I their mothers at a tea given at the ( winning the honors at play.
I Orchard Hills Country club from 3 [ * -  *
I to 5 p. m. Seventy-five members I Royal Neighbors* 
j and guests were present at the ; To .Vieet Friday 
| very enjoyable occasion. The mem- j The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
: bees of the committees which ar- . meet Friday evening in the'wooh- 
• ranged the tea were: decorations,. man ball with Sirs, Florence 
Dunnabelle DeWitt, Mary Louise . Wooden and Mrs. Margaret .VI.- 

. Beardsley; program, Virginia : Donald as the entertainment eom- 
: Kaglesfield and Nancy Vetter; re- . mittee.
' freshraents. Phyllis Tennyson and
i Ethel Sibley.

Every Feminine Need at

W ORTHS L,
135 South Michigan. Street South Bend, Ind.

South Bend’s Leading- Ladies Shop

DRESSES COATS SUITS
MILLINERY ACCESSORIES

Hostess to 
Karo Knots

Mrs. C. V. Glover was hostess to 
the members of the Kare Knot 
club at a twelve o’clock dinner 
yesterday, followed by a social af
ternoon. the occasion being her 
birthday.

Girl Seoul:, on 
Breakfast Hike

The Girl Scou.tr left this morn
ing on a breakfast hike to Clear 
Lake. They walked to Die lake 
and were brought back by a dele
gation of their mothers who well* 
aiter them With cars at ten o'clock.

’ Miss Alice Rochenbach, lender, 
was in charge.

drew Lyddick and ,.u y . niul Mrs. inch average which has prevailed 
John Lyddick of Gary. in State over the past 50 years

but nevertheless such periods of 
drouth as have stricken local crops 
during the past month have turn
ed the attention of the progressive 
farmers toward irrigation as a 
form of crop insurance.

A pioneer experimenter in this 
line is Fred Koenig-Sliof, the Ber
trand "spud king,” who is sinking 
a test well to determine the possi
bility of securing a water supply 
fOr irrigation by pump. The water 
level at the Koenfgshof farm is 
believed tq be about 20 feet below 
tlie surface and if a supply can be 
found at this depth from which a 
four-inch stream, of water can be 
pumped, then irrigation will be 
practicable.

In case Uie system is put into 
effect a tractor of not less than 
10-20 h. p. rating- will be used to 
furnish power for a centrifugal 
pump. The water will be pump
ed into a light canvas hose, of two 
thicknesses of duck, which will be 
laid down the potato row and the 
seepage of the water through the 
wall of the hose will comprise the 
method of application. It is es
timated that in. this manner an 
inch of water per every three acres 
can be administered daily, and IS 
acres can be irrigated every six 
days. The work will require the 
attendance of two men working 
alternate 12-hour shifts.

Mr. Koenigshof and Alfred 
George visited the offices of Prof. 
Roby, chief irrigation engineer l’Or 
Michigan State College, East Lan
sing,

There they learned from charts 
that the state has received to date 
this year only 6 inches of rainfall 
Or about GO per cent of the nOrmal

Hill (Timbers 
At Keyes Home

The members of the Hill Climb
ers class of the Methodist Sunday 
School were the guests of Mr. and

supply. The average for the state 
over a period Of fifty years is 32 
inches and as a rule 10 inches has 
fallen between Jan. 1 and May 15. 
Normally April and early May 
Witness quite a heavy precipitation 
and then a dryer period starts 
about this time. I f  that occurs 
this year the farmers of the state 
have a disastrous season ahead.

Already the wheat crop for the 
year has been cut materially by 
the drouth and hay crops have suf
fered even more. The old rule, 
“A wet May makes a bin. full of 
wheat and a barn full of hay,” 
holds good, which is the reason 
why few Michigan farmers can 
hope for either this year. Corn 
is lying- in the ground ungerminat- 
ed for the most part. Early po
tatoes are needing water.

—------0—------
O u tiU n d in p  A m trlrm n H y m m
In Ihifliriil's "English Hymns,” 

tlie statement Is made that of the 
native American hymns, "My Faith 
Lpoks Up to Thee,”  is Hie most 
spiritual; "Stand t’p. Stand tip for 
Jesus,” lite most stirring, and "It 
Game Upon the Midnight Clear,” Is
the loveliest.

Acid: Test for Gold 
The usual arid test for gold is to 

couch It with a glass stopper wetted 
with nitric arid. This ieaves gold 
untouched but colors base alloys 
blue from ilie formation of nil rate 
of copper. Before testing, the ar
ticle should be scratched with a 
fcnffe, sufficiently to penetrate pos 
slble gold-plating.

First Prince of Wales 
The Hl'Sf prince of Wales was 'Ed

ward, son of Edward L king of Eng
land. who was born at Carnarvon, 
Wales, in 1307, during his father’s 
residence In Wales. Tlie king is 
said to have won tlie favor of the 
Welsh people by telling them that 
lie won Id give them a prince who 
could nor apeak a word of English.

evening. T V ■?
B. *  I’ . W.
Council Meeting- 

The general council Of tlie Niles 
Business and Professional Wo- 

' men’s club held a meeting in th 
Powell Cafeteria Monday evening-, 
wiLh Alta Rouse, president, in 
charge.

* * *Attend Catholic 
Ball at Sawyer

A number of the members of tue 
Anthonian Club of St. Anthony’s 
church attended the ball spousoi ed 
by the young people of St. Agnes 
chinch ot Sawyer at that plate 
last night.

Perfectly “Air Conditioned” — Always Comfortablv Cool

La.t lime:; Tonite . 
“ Ill, NELLIE” and j 
"SISTERS UNDER 

THE SKIN” HOUYWODD Adult.. Joa 10o20c 
WVU. Thins. lOt'-loo

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
M ay 25-26 SUN. MON. TUES. May 27-28-29

And Now the Greatest o f  all the Great Warner 
Bros. Star Gemmed Musicals!

Plus Looney-Tune Cartoon 
Kiddies Sat. Party—2180 

Free Sc Candy Bar to 
Kid.lies! I0e-15c‘

fcSWSW

U'ith
J O E L  M ’ C R E A

u X  i  IvA 1
Henry Armetto -in- 

“ FALSIE WALS1E" 
Snapshots and Cartoon

SOON! Jolm Barrymore in Ben Hecht’s Comedy Smash,

Willing Workers,
PU-iiic Today

The Willing Workers class of the 
Methodist Sunday school are en
joying a picnic today at Clear 
lake, having left for the Fuller 
re-sort side at 10 a. m. to spend 
the day there.

etc st a
Teres-.:, White Pupils 
Plan Two Recitals

Tlie Teresa White School of 
Dancing will present a  recital on 
Thursday evening, May 31, at the 
high school auditorium, and Fri
day evening, June l, will repeat 
the recital at the LaSalle School of 
Music, South Bend.

v a *
Butel-tains on Her 
Daughter’s Birthday

Mrs. E. O. Pascoe entertained 
it a dinner party Friday evening, 
mnoiing her daughter. Miss Jo
sephine Pascoe. at her llHh birth- 
la; . Fifteen young guests attend
ed, Following the dinner they* en
joyed games in the garden.

V If V
A. *  P. W. Meeting 
Here Monday- Night 

The Niles Business and Profes
sional Women’s club will meet on 
Monday evening at the local Pres
byterian church, the main business 
oeing the annual election of offi- 
■ej-s. The finance committee Is 

in charge of the arrangements.;f * *
"d ie ; Aid Surprises 

Mrs. Dewey Roue
The Ladies Aid of the Church 

>f the Brethren surprised the pas- 
.Or's wife, Mrs. Dewey' Rowe, Wed
nesday. A  pot luck dinner was 
enjoyed by 32 ladies and a num
ber of gifts were presented Mrs. 
Rowe as tokens of appreciation.

vV. B. A. M<cling 
Pin vs Bunco

W. B. A. NO. 130 held their reg
ular meeting Tuesday evening in 
.heir local hall. The committee in 
charge was Mrs. Emily' Lindquist 
and Mrs. Cora Brown. The prize 
winners at bunco were Mrs. Thel- 
na Hand, Mrs. Katherine DeNardo 
ind Mrs. Margaret McDonald.5 *
Thirty Cluli Guests 
At Tulip Time Kete 

Twenty* members of tlie Thirty 
jlub and ten members of the Three 
Daks Women’s club enjoyed the 
.rip by- chartered bus to Holland 
laturday, where they- attended the 
-ulip fete and were guests at a 
uneheon given by the state presi- 
lent, Mrs. McLean, ar the Holland 
A'omen’s Club building.

Vfothers Club 
le t  Lust Thursday 

The Mothers club was held on 
Thursday, May 17, in the Kinder- i 
garten room of the Dewey Avenue j 
school. Officers for the ensuing j 
-far were elected as follows: pres-1 
ident, Mrs. William Gess, Jr.; vice 
president, Mrs. Archie Morley; 
secretary, Mrs. Harold Mann. The 
entertaining and refreshment com
mittee will be named at a later 
date.

* «Lewis Can ffman 
Honored in Bertrand 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman 
md Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cauffman 
if  Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs, Dave 
Sarver of Dayton, Mrs. Carrie E. 
Cauffman of South Bend, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Cauffman of near W al-! 
nut Grove, Robert Kell of Portage 
Prairie and Mrs. Maggie Shelton 
were entertained at the rural 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. j 
Cauffman Sunday in honor of M r.! 
Cauffman’s birthday and a ’  very 
enjoyable time was had.

I  W ant to Select
a reliable young man, now 
employed, with FORESIGHT, 
fair education and mechani
cal inclinations, who is will
ing to train spare time or 
evening-s in Buchanan to 
qualify as INSTALLATION 
and SERVICE expert on all 
types of Electric Refrigera
tors. For interview write, 
giving age and present occu
pation.

UTILITIES ENGINEER
ING INS'UTCTE 

401 N. Wells St. Chicago, 111.

LOST 57 POUNDS OF 
FAT—DIDN'T CUT 
DOWN ON FOOD

Entertain at 
Family- Dinner

Mr. and Mrs, George McLaugh
lin entertained at a family dinner 
at their home at 129 S. Oak street 
Sunday. - ?
Observe 30th 
Wedding Anniversary

Mi. and Mrs, Noah Beilharz en
tertained a few friends informally 
on the occasion of their thirtieth 
wedding anniversary last night.

•* # «|lRebekah Lodge 
Friday Kveninjc

Bayleaf Rebekah lodge met on 
Fi’iday evening with Mrs. Louis 
Gray us chairman of the entertain
ment committee.

*5 lost  57 lbs. by  tak in g  K ruschen 
Salts and It had no 111 e ffe ct on m e. I  
d idn ’ t cu t dow n on a  s in gle food—I 

recom m end  it  to an y
on e  -who is  over
w eight.”  M rs. A* 
U opiak, So. M ilw au
kee, AY is .

T o  w in  a  slender, 
you th fu l figure take 
a  ha lf teaspoonfu l o f 
K ruschen  Salts in  a  
g lass  o f  h o t  w ater 
first t h i n g  every

1 m orning. W hile  fa t  
is  leaving y o u  gain 
in  strength , health 

and physical charm — look you n ger. 
M any physicians p rescribe  it and 
thousands o f fa t  folks all ov e r  the 
w orld  have ach ieved  slenderness. A  
ja r  lasts 4  w eeks and costs  bu t a trifle 
a t a n y  drugstore. B ut p ro tect your 
health— m ake sure you  ge t K ruschen 
— it’ s the S A F E  w ay to reduce and 
m oney back If not satisfied.

DRESS UP 
FOR SUMMER

W e  offer you new, up-to-date 
Merchandise to choose from

STRAW HATS
Optimo or Sailor

95c *1.10 *1.25
Felt Hats, $1.95 $2.75 $3.25
White Duck C aps______25c
White Flannel Caps 75c
Baseball Caps     25c

Red, Green or Blue

Dress Shirts
Pre-Shrunlc, Fast Colors

95c *1.95
SUMMER TIES ,v .

Peppferell Wash F abrics___ 2.5c /'V \' J |l
Others_________  gac—  65c, 7oc

N EW  SHIRTS & SHORTS 
25c to 50c

Men’s Sport Brief Socks 
elastic tops, pair 25c

Fancy Dress Socks, pr___35c
3 pair, $1.00

SEERSUCKER and W A S H  PANTS  
$1.25 $1.75 $1.95

8. R. Desenberg & Bro.

! S A H
4 -

Complete

ROOMS
Sailors Quality
F U R N IT U R E

LIVING ROOM 
DINING ROOM 
BED ROOM

t

• It’s high time you changed to a heavier motor oil—as an 
economy move! Lighter oils are subject to faster and faster 
consumption as the mercury continues to rise.

Besides, if  you have been using ordinary oil the chances 
are that there is trouble-making sludge in your crankcase 
right now.

You know how the ugly mess called Sludge fouls the oil 
filter and lines—makes piston rings stick and causes costly 
pumping o f o il— slows down valve action, bringing waste
ful loss o f gasoline power.

So get rid o f  sludge, once and for all, by having yOur 
crankcase drained at a Standard Oil station— then refill 
with Iso=Vis “ D” , the anti-sludge motor oil. You ’ll have 
an economical, sludge-less summer and a clean, lively, 
efficient engine.

P LU S F E D E R A L  T A X .

TOTAL

Oopr. 1934, Standard Oil Co.

STANDARD OIL SERVICE
Alan Distributors of Atlas Tiros


